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Bike Plates Ready

At Police Station

Allen Boy Killed
n ootlng rlay
John Smith, 17-year-old son fA.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith Of
Allen, was shot to death near
the Allen High. School-about--Tr'- 
o'clock Friday evening.

Gus Shutte, Dixon CoumySher
iff, sald young Smith was dead
upon arrival at the Wakefield.
Hospital. He was taken to the
hospital by the other young man
in the car at the time the shooting
took place, the sheriff reported.

"We have no idea what happened
and the shooting is still under
investigation," he said Saturday
morning. Helping the county sher
iff's orttce with the case is the
Nebraska Highway Patrol. He
sald the person who was with the
dead boy at the time of the shoot
ing is in custody.

A zz-caltber magnum pistol
was used in the ~~ooUng.

A meeting to discuss the pos
sibllfty or extended area tele
phone service, or non-toUcallq
in the Immediate area, has been
set for 2:30 p.m, Thursday·in
Carroll at the Farmer's state
Bank, according to PhU Olson,

-banlt----pf'esjdent--. ',,-
OIsOl'). said Thursday that rep

resentatives from the Elstern
Nebraska Telephone ComplLlly,
which headquarters at Blair and
provides telephone service (or
Carroll, will attend the meeting.
Winside Communttv Club repre
sentatlves and the Wayne Cham-
ber of Commerce have beenrn::;----
vited to attend to discuss the
possIbility of tr-ying to get toll.
free telephone service In at Jeast
the triangular area termed by
Wayne, Carroll and Winside, and
possibly throughout the area.

"It is high ttme communication
becomes as -progreastve as con-
solidated schools-;"--obmrrobJB,,"elrv,~---
eel and then pointed out that the
non-toll calUng would be orpar-
ticu Iar advantage in the area, but
especially between towns such
as Carroll and Wayne, which
share a school system.

The extended- area service
would likely be patterned after
such services as operate between

'-'O:ikland, Lyons, Decatur and
Craig, which provides non-toll
calling.

Among those expected to at
See PHq~.r; SERVLCE,---P.-a-ge 'l - -

Mrs. Bill Snyder and Keith Hill were named recipients of
the honorary life memberships in the Allen Parent.Teacher
Association during the annual meeting of the group I.st
week. In order to be eligible for the honor. panon must.
be c a cfive in home, community and school Htholtles. New
officers for the group include Wayne Stewart .I.pres,ident.
\l.icto.r Car-ponte-t=·<J--S--.--¥-i-wpF&Sidem,~--aon' Da-hlquist-aT
secretary and Mrs. Marlon French as treasurer.

braska Psychiatric Institute and
the Division on Atcohollsm. It
is a part of the ongoing Nebraska
School for Alcohol Studies.

North-enncesced that the Ne
braska School for Alcohol Stu
dies second annual summer ses
sion will be held at the Universi
ty of Nebraska, Lincoln campus ,
during the week of June 21-26.
The summer program provides
an lnterdiseipltnary educational
experience for doctors, nurses,
lawyers. law enforcement offi
cers, par-ole and probation offi
eer a, clergymen, school admin
istrators, counselors, teachers,
See MINISTER. page 1

She was pres.ident of the bu,inen educltioD.._ .
honorary, Pi Omega Pi. Daught,er of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle PnJl.ch, she plans to teach in
~igh .school-. Kempcke, III bu~ine., admin·

Get Awards

Ministers End Alcoholism Seminar
Certificates were awarded last

week to eight area clergymen as
they completed a special seminar .
course OIlalcoholtam. The minis
ters have been attending weekly
sesstons for the past eight weeks
at the Northeast Station near Con
cord.
• In presenting the certificates,
John W. North, director of the
Division on Alcoholism and in
structor of the course, chal
lenged the ministers to r-etur-n
to their communities with a new
perspective of the clergy's role
in guiding the families of al-
coholics. ,

Those rece lving certificates
were Co Paul Russell, Wayne;
:'.;cal Boe~_h<!rt-----,------L~. J~

Choat POD a·
Allen; Karl Konig, Pender; Cur
tis TrenhaIle, Dakota City; John
Co1."TmnosOri---;-'t'cincord, and Mrs~-·

Harold George, Dixon.
The program is jointly spon

sored by the Lnlver stty of Ne
braska EXtension Division, Ne-

SeniorsTop
The First National Bank of Wayne presented
Its annual .wards. to two senion outstanding
in the busineu division of Wayne State Col·
lege. aank President Adon Jeffrey (right)
is pidu ...,d Hill, Ike feeipieRfI, ~---i~",",,=?,caj4<.-b.uJ~!,-,"~!Wl~'J?'~_--.C-t""""'~"'~:-I'':c.±=--
Kemp<:ke of Lyons and Beverlv Prosch of Sigma Pi, international professional busi
BIQ.Qrnfie1d.. ...MUs, ..Pro.Kh,. __....whlL__gradu.at.e.~-----.ne'is.5oc.iet~ns ..._~n marke.ting
last month summa cum laude, majored in and public relations. His parents lire Mr.
business education and minored in English. and Mr,. William Kempcke.

Civil Defense Men

To Arrive Tuesday

Two Auto Accidents

Checked by Police

'\ Civil Defense meeting to . d ', ..~¥.'t~,?,...,,~." '~.~t'"
have rcprcscntattvcs of the elty Six Persons Fine ':,'l..,..,~";;";;,~t~l.", .::
and county review county plans ~ ""'"

. for sbcttcr s will be held at K Six persons were fined in the • ~ <1,...~:;'.:~:""~:'~\:r-.'
p.m, Tuesday in the.ASC offlcc __ w....a-y_ne Co.~ 'Iuesdag.. ;,.,,~"i'
on Ma ln Street, according to through Friday, according to ·'X,\!... ~
T. P. Itobert s , Wayne County .Iudge Luvcrna Hilton. ~'~T;----o;-
Clvil Defense director. Meeting Paylng $5 court costs and )'f~.•l."
is open to the public. speeding fines were Theresa Pule .,\.

Director rtoborts said MIchae-l of Pender, $10-; Lena Miller or
S. :vtatsukis and Cordon A. Shell- wlnstde, $15; Sandra Tellander
house, both r('presentativesfrom of Wayne, $15; and Don Schulz
the State Civil Defense Agency in of Wayne paid a '$50 speeding
Lincoln, .wlll be tn wayne to fine.
meet wtth the gt-orrp; Robert-D. Myer~-

lioberts reports he attended charged with huntlnggamedurtng
the Nebraska Civil Defense DI~ closed aeaeon and was fined $25,
rector's Association meeting in $25 for liquidated damages and
Omaha Apr-il 25-26. Speakers at $5 court costs.
the conference included General Thomas Neustrom of Moville,
Welch, director of the State Civil la., plW a fine of $10 and costs
Defense Agency, and Hobert Van of $5 on the charg~51!. .~r_f.rl~
Fleet, president of the NeDDA. ona public street.

faculty.

Diane Nltz of.West Point re
ceived the J .C.W. LewisScholar
ship presented by Ambassador
and Mr a. Val Peterson of Hast
ings for study at Wayne State
College.

Wayne polic e officers were
1\ cum laude graduate at called to investigate two auto

~~;;~~~tzs:a~r:~~~c~i::; :~~~~~nts as the month of April

and S~nish. She was a member Wednesday, around 3:40 p.m,
of Pi Gamma Mu, national honor- at 3rd and Maln Streets. a 1960
ary In social science. Kappa Del- {'h('vrol~t driven by Lyle Gamble
ta Pi, nattonal education honor- was tacking from a parking stall,
ar y, and the Wayne Student Fdu- according to officers, and struck
c~ttOJ\ Association of Nebraska. t 964 Ford driven by Hobert

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. G. we sch of .vmes, who had
ward Nltz , she graduated from stopped for a traffic lIght.
West Point Central Catholic High Two autos collided Thursday
School In 1966. about 4:50 p.m. in the Sav Mor-

The scholarship honors Pro- ~~r~:~i~. I~J~:c lJ~~~~;~:~:
teaser Lewis, former long-time of
member of the Wayne State rae- drlv~:Y~: i: a\)U~~~:;~iao~
ulty·--and· then fOF---ffiany 'yeitf's- WaKefield iill~i-,a"'~i_T",,;o"!th~,"ili>h"":l!fe"'--'=,"""J:S!,",,,"-"tu:JJ1S.Jik!una'4--:,:'T'+

rs-i~ng out of opposite
I:'J,rldng stalls.

,~rGirl Scouts
:\ lann I"ijLSession to coordl

nate s m~racttVltleS for area"
Girl Scout was held \Vednewa\
with the following committee
women attending: Mrs. Arnold
Emr-y, nelghbor-bood chairman of
are,CTOfir; \-In. Dana Letstad.
day camp director; Mra. Hkhard
Leah, vice-president of the l'ralr
Ie Hills Clrl Scout Council; Mrs.
Bob Lund, leader and assistant
day camp director; Mr~. Max
Lundstrom, leader and state
boa rd me mber-; Mrs. Orvid
Owens, training chal.r man or area
four; and Mrs. Ed wolskc.Joace-.

The planned schedule of e c
tlvitles for the Girl Scouts include
.junlor Day at Rice pool and gym
naalum set (or saturday; reets
tratlon far day camp deadline
1\L'lY 15;, leaders training at the
Girl Scout hOuse May _19-21' from
Sec GIRL SCOUTS, page 7

Student Teachers
Begin Careers

A seven·week stint in directed
teaching is the Iull-tlmc occupa
tim or 59 Wayne State College
senior-s currently assigned to 23
school systems. It fa the climax
of their preparation for teaching
careers.

The students observe and teach
under dtrectton'or selected super
vtslngteachers, putting Into nrac
nee whaLthes have leamed.lnthe

"RC;l~'i'6-iJiCjCiC license plates college classroorn.

Second in a Series - -

The vtl1ag~r Winside wIll
continue th same system of
warning re Idents ofapproachlng
storms this year.

Fred Brader told members of
the Winside Community Club
Monday night that the signal for
a storm warn1ng wUl be three
blasts of the whistle with a half
mlnute or silence between each
blast. The an clear signal, he
saki, wUl _be ooe long blast.

Winside School
Sets Style Show

Storm Warning Set

The third and final series ekplorlng the
views. of the local ce.ndtdat..=dn next
week's election will be run in Thund.y',
i5lue of the newspaper. ·It will cover tfle
candidates for tl;e Wayn,.·ClIrroll school
bo.rd.

large clamor by taxpayers (or tax relief.
Do yOU have any ideas on some way the
citizens in Wayne could be offered some
tax relief?

Hall - I recently paid my real e.state
taxes or nearly $1.000 to the county
treasurer's office. as many oryou have.
Have you looked at the (ine ptlnt OIlthe
oo.ck or the taJc receipt'? You shOuldl

.Mayor, Council Candidates Taikle Top Campaign Issues
Hall, Marra Seeking

Votes for Mayofs 'job
Q - "Why doesn't Wayne have more in

dustry?" That questioo is often asked.
What Is your re'sponseto U?Should Wayne
have more Industry and. if so,' what should
the ctty COlmcll do In order to reach that
goal?

Han - Yes, Wayne needs a brooder
ecwomIc base. We do have more local

C..ls Tietgen. the third candldaie for
....Wayne mayor In !)oeklwHk', election, rfl'

'u$ed to answer the question, ••ked the·'·
colndldlltes for moyor' and city council.

intlustry than many reaUze, Wayne state
college being ~the 18,rgest, and I believe
we shoullt-enc-our:age----growth--of---our--loeal
iJdustrles. . .

As (or procuring outside 'industryto
locate II'! Wayne, we have had working
to this end tor several years a group f1
very.dedlcllled ,nifln'Jhe",,"..;otdlrectors
of waynehtustrles. 'They have done an

-~-'~-~~.," '-",,'"

. "



Darrel D. Heier
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Handolph"s rorctatton may top
the 1,100 mark this year if the early Indi·
cations of the 1970 census prove true.

Handolph's current p opu-la t Ion' is
1,051, according to the census taker for
the village, but that figure does nct in
clude the'sf r'es UfCirits--or-Coloo tal M:ulor's.
The CeflSUS taker Is not sure whether
these people will be included in the census
for the village.

Five area schcote sent students tcthe .
first Industrial Arts Fair planned this
week at West Point. The two-nlght event,
held at the city auditorium, drew between
300 and 400 students from schools at Clark
son, Oakland, Scribner, Lyons and West
Point. Exhibition divisions included wood
working, plastics, metals, electronics and
drafting and drawing.

__ '-rhe_ ~<<l1JLmy.llgl" ~,n<t ,my-sal,,,,·
- - -UOn; whom shall I
str~y lU",c~whoo oha~l~r.b<~~

afraid'?" Ps. 27:1

J'!!!WS Of Note around Northeast Nebra6/ra

Weekly· Gleanings ---

·',f'~~;
;.\

The Plainview school board has voted
to spend about $40,000 for an ,addition to
the front of the present auditorium and
for a connection between the junior and
senior high buUdblgs.

The school board also voted to hire
a Wayne State graduate. Jennie Peck.
to, teach In the alamentarv school next
fall. Miss Peck. a native of Coleridge.
graduated this spring from WS wtth a
major In, e le mentat-y education. Seven
more posftion~ have to be filled at Platn-

The kidney transplant from Mrs.
Margaret welch to her- sister. Mrs. Mtrle
Was lager of Pierce. was performed Tues
day at St. Mary's Hospltalln Rochester,
Minn. The sisters have been at the M.-IVO
Clink awaiting the operation. .

When released, Mrs. wostager will
be treated as an out-patient fOJ; at least
six months, taking a series of rejecttcn
sbces:

The Woslager Hospital Fund which
was started to provide the Woslagerfamily
with financial aid has reached $16,030.92.
Donations- .cen sHn be sent to the tank
at P:Ierce.

Two brotjiiers';:Crom -Macy, Richard
and Francis Grant, are In jail following
a fracas with pollee officers from Dakota
and Thurston Counties early last week.

The brothers. who fled from one
pcltceman .arter get1lng Into a fight be
cause Francis was going to be arrested
00 'assaUlt--a'nd lnttl'ry charges, 'wir'p
finally routed from a farm house east
of M:...cy with the use of tear gas. During'
the scuffle with the policeman, one of the
brothers grabbed the orrtcer-s revolver
and fired at him.

Dear FAlor:
neelthat the dIsadvantages ofthe'

new Dtlrldng' ,rCiUIatiOn8. which make It
impossible :to have', your car sitting on'
the slreetovernlg~, greatly outwelllitthe
advantages. The residents.the community.
the str~t d,e!lEu1~llt and the poHce are
aUaff..etI.I. . .

For llw"e.sk\elrts:
1.,llmaiie~JI.:problemWhave.ov.r- (16 5·. )

nlllhtllUOsls. \1 'lIes
• 2. It maluls IlUOslS In yoor oome

_,;.«:;:ldnlght Jaw violator, tlnle~~they .,)~__JL...III.....
3. e prettffmalt W ? '~"'J1.I:~~~~

put Iil eel pnrk!ng c,",crete

~. H Id4. For sorne,off-slreet pnrillng may!Je era
more than t,~~ can afford.

by Merli" Wright

While you were out bowling
last5eptember. i .•

someon.~ saving a fife.
We taught him how

':·'"'c. .' ci?-T:._

.I
~The American Red Cross.e p We dorit know where '
weJtbe needeclrieXt

help You~~..~... ,.,'he.._II. goo' ,~.

, Personaf l\botrty Is. the Plra.l1lOUI1t
es.8lttIal to InDnan dignity and human
Japp!nes•• - Bulwer.Lytton.

annual expenditure of something on the_
average 0{ $150.0,00-tor BUct roads.
-·--t-oont-y-·~ ·-are 'also' bound to

enter the conversation. County commf&..
sioners awropriated $113,175 into the
bridge fund both in the fiscal years d

;::~; ;:~ ;;:: 1~~S~:~~~
less than $75.000 was spent in 1967-68
(latest figures available via the audit
books),
• Does your favorite eandidate have
road improvement plans? How does he
plan 'On spendlrw your tax money in the

--------rmd.1und1.-WJJat_ariL.his.Jdea$ regarJil•._
expenditures (or bridges?

As you consider the candidates nm
nq for the office of commlsaioner, you

_RJaY.MUlt to. vis..it..-wJth..e3ch----Of-them-and
(orm an oplRion in your own· mind as
,to . the qualitlcatlons each has (or as
suming the--lJilponam resJ)(I1slbl1tty of
bsndllJw large sums of money.

Don't just mark your ballot", but
.> rather:, find out what the candidates are

lbinklng. and then vote.- MMW.

A Small Thank You

Ejection and Roads

EDITOR'IAl COMMENT
T},~ -,ttliforial J,parlmMf 'It ,it· ,.-ul:ly }'"" In"Y not Q9rU wi/~ ,an ~"itflriol

-------:~:;:Tb :,i:~~i:*:/~~-;1;£~f-~~~I~;;r-- -i:}/f;"t,/g.i-~;~ad;~~( ::ij:r;:'iu'1J:,'!J ;:'~
(concrrll mOlt 0/ ,l, rtlJJul, }wtor !la/",d. Yow, til a r,aJ,r. "mll ,n.~

It if til, 4 ...t, 0/ ., .. ttiitorUll wr;t,r II) (,,,,(Nt tltolli'u '0 all ill'l,Hrtlllllt /tNJ6Jtm
UQr..'\ all m;ni{abh IMlt b~f<Jrt .,.s;1$ dow" fInd tAr w~jttT U proud 10 "avt '(JtI~J YO'{T
to rurite, From tlil-btl," tAr wrilu t1lo"U (ltti'II/jo" to ,,,, im,or'aM ,./titer 1M! JlOII

h tsMlr-to Po' D _dtlll' pift .." "/ i",portan' "'ii' JUIW ~/ooitJ.

"pies.

. For the Modern Bride • • • ".
"c' ,"-.",...,:;:c~.,,( ",";.'t-' '''''''',:''''1·, ',. :._' ,~.

T~eCarl$onr'ed~lnglilli
fNVITA'nONS .. NAPKINS:

.".1"(-,,,

.."~~"~._.~iNFOBMAJj~:_~~'_'~_-r'

.-~:~TheWayneflera'd · ...~

.France al~ys 'has plenty 'of men of,
taJmt;-butlt Is.1wsysdeflelent III men
of aetIM andhlgh cJara~. -Napo.leorr.

Volunteer Probation People?
Members of the Region 11 and 25 Consultant Mueting said Wednesday

Joint Planning Commission for Law Fn- that he Is making a feasibility report
torcement and Criminal Justice meet OIl the idea to the crtrce commlestce
monthly in No~folk and work as an in- members Th!lrsday, and that hepreferr~
strumcnt thr~~ whiclJ commllnitles may not to make furtller comment OD the pro-

-seek-grantsto use in um-radtng lawen-gram rmtil reporting to the commission.
forcement equipment and training, At- Luverna Hiiton, Wayne Co:mty judge.
torney Richard E. Muetfng of Noriolk observed that the preliminary idea of such
is consultant to the criml' commission. a proposed system of voluntary probation

During the commission's April meet· assistants seemed to be a good idea,
ing. it was sug~sted that tile Hegiollal She indicated thaC such a system might
Crime Commission look:into the possibili- especially prove beneficial if a volWIteer
ty of making an application for tl1e ~ntire could spend extra time with y!1\iths,oo
eight-eount)· area for a pro1:at:ion -sYSte.m probation.
-----W1th-.~obaUonpeople.·Th9se- -------'ft1ough tfye-'idea of1lavirrg-vot~

(;e;.cO!=~:a::.ro,p:~:~ ~:::on~~~. ~:I~et~~~t:oninf~~~~r: ':;':a~~e~~ :~:
~!t~_ --- ---g~.--...-

Brirlring the idea to OU~ Imme!fi<!te Pr.oducing the idea itself show5 the
area~ttwoukf p-roliihiy mean securing crime commission members are making
qualified voltmteers to assist our district every attempt to umrade the program ot
probation. officer, Mike Eynon.lncarry!ng law enforcement in northeast Nebraska.
out some of·the details ~ probation wOrk They arc to be- commended. We hope the
and------e6un8eJ~ those---on-probatim.lII'lder idea of using' volunteer assistants can be
the direction or the prooo.tion officer. worked out. - MMW.

The current controversy over the new the streets near where they live? The
parJdng regulattcas is a good example question has to be raised and a workable
of what we are talking about. answer will have to be found.

one ~seofr=~~~~h=~~J: We agree with those on the councIl

other 'side between mldnfght and 5 a.m, who feel that the streets:xlstf to ecole difncult to remain in thoughtful medita-
The regulations were approved early this traffic and not to serve as p reth~r~~ tion under some circumstances.
year following recommendatt<X1s from the to IBrk. the11r crarhs.We~ th

a ~ t -x-x-x-x.x-
police and streets departments, The city the rnajcr ty 0 t e cars un e ree s
council took the acncn in order to make will make them safer, easier to clean and Another time, in one of the churches

the streets safer [or pedestrians and police. n;ore functional and, if streets r::a~~~m7~s::~t::h:::~st:~nt~~
mceortsts, ..to make them easier to police can be ca led so, prettier. altar. Many such sanctuar-Ies were so
and clean. and to make them better serve However, we can see that the regula- designed .in the early 1900's. A portion
their primary functioo or moving traffic. nons are causing problems for some of the floor was removed when a baptis ma l to see and hear local residents promot~ S. Some individuals who rent might

fro~I\l:~~h';/~:C~~~:~:~~v~ica~: :~P~djuAst::~~: ~~h':.a:~setols::: service was scheduled which left the. this area. More Industry Is gObll: to dls- have trouble gett{ng their landlords to '-..

tltOse stl~"""'he"",,,,,,,,opc>th>...wlhtto"d"'o·--nb'-I",cc",,"''''''b.-,=case-s;-We-*.~j",cc",o",ni",""''''"'''dH'>e'--~~n,.'';>'''::'~,.,I!~(L-----T:~.~~~,"sts~?"'·~T-/=~~=~';,shIT7p~i~~~.~:~;:c:~",~,r°;t;':"""a ~o~:: ~::rw;:r :I~~~v:~~ :~~~~'~~~ i~dtnw:~~~~~:t t~':~~I~h~:et~~ ~~
--:m~~~h~ ::;l~~~~; ':.:~~ ::et~P~::herevn::iat~on~-a:e a;1. what happened. in the membership Ofthe for hundreds- of "more people so they In,the mud-or dTrt.

able to prOYifl~ ott-street Inrklng, What, facting just ale thing: glvethe Dew.reguJa- ~~:n~~~~b~asr~7nee~:I)'w~~ntal~~ ~:' h:~S:ine~~yw~~.true flavor of living a~' 1~:r~O a;;r:h:Sth;h~nr~~ st:
~~:c-;:~~ ar; ~~:y r~g:~t7~~t~~~e;a:~i . :~~; ts: ~e~~~.to prove or disprove attended services impeccably dressed. -x-x-x-x-x- as when there is a heavy snow and your

There were no wrtnktcs in his starched garage Is a ways up the alley.
"Ma.y Day!" is an emergency radio call shirt and no lint on his black suit. lIis /!.MA~ ~_.~ 7. Restdents wlll not appreciate the

sign when pilol.i~ an aircraft and has been shoes could be used for mirrors. He was J..,.-t!UJ?VJ tDlIte~ extra noise If the streets arc go!nJ::' to be
since World War n. Here we are in the a gent Ieman respected for being exactly cleaned between midnight and ;) a.m,
new month of May and on a trip to Gavtns that. This Sunday he was serving at the Letten to the &elitor milY be R. It Is disgusting for many residents
Point Dam a week ago, J. W. felt like altar, and as was his custom, after re- :~b~~~ ~th.:n,:~~:d~:~,: to think they have to Iro for the streets,
shouting "May Day!" from Wayne to celving the morning of'feI'lng, he turned omitted if '0 de.ired; how. but yet cannot use them for parking.
Crofton. The old Oregon Trail must have to go into a back room. There was this ever. the writ.r', sign.ture For the communtry:
been In better shape than Highway 15 is tremendous splash as he fell. Ills eyesight mud be. p.rt of the original I. There will be more poor lookq
now. As Governor Ticmann said at tee' not being the best and not having been ~~~ p~r':'I:;.ete~::r:hO'::~ lawns with ruts made in them during
Steakhouse W~esday' about !lt5, "It is infor med of a ooptismal scrvlce, he be timely, briid .nd mu.t muddy weather and more unsightly oU-
one of the worst" and " can't remember dropped from sight. Ilolding their breath, contein no Ilbeloulo ,t.t.. spotted concrete parking slabs. -
when it was any good." the' worshlppers gazed in awe as the men"'. We re,erve the right 2. Therc win be a greater number 01

~x-x-x-x~x- gentleman of refinement came forth out of to edit or relect any letter. unhappy people in the community because
If yOU are pla'nning a trip to Yankton, the water w ea ring an expression of Allen they feel the cit), Is making them do some-

r.avins Point Dam. Wiegand Resort. or majestic mortification. He hurriedly left Dear Editor: thing they don"'t want to do.
any place in that area, you may want to through a back door. Listening to the min:- Members of t~ St.. John's Lutheran For fhe street department:
consider that fIl5 really Is in crf!kaJ istcr's sermon was diffIcult that day. . . Church of Wakefield woi.tklUke to thank I. When It rains the people who park
condfti9D and fiSt immediately so.ut;h of a "May Day~" the editor and staff of The-.Wayne lIerald 00 their· lawns will be bringing extra mud
'YanktOl1 Is closed for resurfacing. Your -x-x-x-x-x- fOT their time and effort in IJJbllshing onto the streets.

---:~~(:e~;.~;::,ldr::~~;.c,~~'N;:~ ~e_~~Ilw:~e~:~U:ii~~~~ _~;.~Ch schedule .~~~-==thiS_.~.~~~_~;~~w:~.malntaining
on 1181, turn left to ("rofton afidffiefi ta:ke his apt phrases and <:oloiful 'Jiiri.fuage. We pray for yoorcootinued SUCCeSS For the police department:
121 north. One thing for sure, this route While in Wayne Wednesda)' he was asked in the coming year~ I. IIavlng the streets wide open will --
couldn't bc-an.)'..wor-se-lhan TT15 through ~t----6Hl{6·~-of---'-~----"-~Wa1l:Iet'i·J\i'a:C-mer,Secretary-~-r-'dr-lvtng-;-'more--:;--
Coleridge and Ha-Ft-lngt-on. doing away with the Deplrtrrent of £COIla- - drag. rac lIlg and more high speed acci-

"Wc've heard the road to hell is Plved mlc Opporhmity. Tiemann quipped, "To Lincoln dents In Wayne.
with good intentions. Well.believeyouRle, suggest eliminating the DelUrtment of Dear F.dltor: I feel as one of my neighbors, who
lit 5 isn't paved ~ithanythlng. If chuckholes Economic Opportunity Is like ~1icking your J wish to, extend coogratulations to you said that we gave the city one slde 0( the
and ripples were~t1ingatadl~-<iOZen, head in a tub of laun.~ry. You can't se~_~~L!>Ja[tJ!~Lt11f.Jl.ward..O(general st!"eet which 15,n~r~ il!'Y---.!.l.~. Do
yoa*d'have a fort .---.--...- anythmgexceItffilityou-'-re gomgarotmd." excellence and the recognition of out. I we ~ve up the other side, too.

-x -x-x-x- -x-x-x-x-x- standing efforts in the fields or phcXo when the parking problem in our area
Have you ev been amused and found r..fa.)' is another rosy mooth. Thefarm- offset and advertising bestowl.od on The just lsn't too great?

yourself wanting to burst out laughing ing tmn Is once more performing open WaYn€ Herald at the Nebraska Press
right In the middle of soiemnity1Why is It a surgery on his fields keeping those plows Association's annual cooventlon held in

---pel SOli always ilas- suctra time keevblg real shmy. Mother s Day Is n~~'"- Omaha. This bears out the axiom that.
a dcep-throated chuc.k.le bur~ in the Wayne schOQls have graduation exercises dedicaUoo. in 'Qne's daily tasks brings Te-
iUllrs right In the middle ofdlsaster'?Like May 24 and 25. Memorial Day Is on a wardlrw results. ~

the time when a young plano-playing friend Saturday this year to wind up the month In' closing. 1 wish to extend all best
of mine who was quite husky ",;asexcused of 31 days. How. many a~ve. ~ht now _----.W1&hes-Lor e-ont-tRued ·sueee-ss-; - -.-- - -
from high ~chool c~~~J! ..<!i..Q.}.Jte.rnQOn WOO'! be_.~ ..J.unLf. I:ie-cause.-OC. i ._ -Ward-Freeman

~~~~:I~~:;VS~~~~~~;;~:~:ri~~:· ~~~r~~~a~ot~a:u~co~c:~~n:t~~~s: Dear Bittor:
for a service at the local funeral home In it does? Suppose you onl)' have the rest I appreciate the check from SWAY
this southern Iowa town. of this montt{ to live? SCare tactics'? and .wlsh...to....1ba.all.cootrlbdors since.

-tveryone-iftendmg'iFie1Urleral was, Nopc~ h happens to nice famlUes llke it's always nice to know that someone
properly respective and listening to the yours and mine every day. That rnachl.nc cares.
soloist render those beautiful lines, when sitting In your driveway can easily be- Hight now my job is <Xficer In Charge
all of a sudden there was a crash at the come a $4.500 ticket into eternity. o( a CRITICOMM Relay station (eRS) for
piano slte which had overtones of mutilated ex course, you are a careful driver! the Radio Research Communlcatlons Unit
musle. Catching a deep breath, the soloist You are little different from aU those viet Nam. CRS Is a Telecommunications
was the epitome of sober grace whUe 55.000 careful drivers and passengers Relay facility manned by an authorized
continuing .•• "Nearer ••• my GOd •••" buried til 1969. "May Dayf" May ·Day!" strength 0( almost one hWldred and fifty
as he- watctred-trls-ac-compantst pll1r11ts' - - -x-x-x~x"'x~ --~ - -- people . located on Tan Son Nhut' AFbiiSe
buik up o(f the floor because ora collapsed If you are a boat enthu~iast, yOll wilt in SaJgm RVN: .
piano stool. An usher hurriedly replaced U~Jy want to get a copy of the 1970 ~"_ Somehow we manage to handle in ex-
th,~ stool ~th, a. ~tlair and the Y.~hful ~E;l3RAS:Kr\!and Boatlng.Gulde published-__ cess--Of---a-----quaner-of- a-mllllon---me-s-sages
pfunist found the-rlghfpJaCeli1ihe rYiU-sk. b~' the Nebraska Game and Parks Com- a mooth (or Southeast Asia so we keep
It was a close race but .the soIolst: and mission. They are available at many ourselves. bu;sY--,_f'ortunately w~ are not

--pla'rifst-ttrilshcd=t-ogetheJ'----OO:tbe·finaJnotes. -- places; wc:ludtngth~ocol.mb'-cle-f'kl1;--offtce~-- -~ttrcmnbat 'opemtms a"s o".t-
Laugh'? Are you Iddd1ng! Everyone was as Content or the gulde deals with required mission is communications support Which
busy wrying their laughs as thcY were the equipment. wet)· rules. passing ,Signals, we do in a bJg way.
departed. . open and restricted waters. Ughtlng. and I too ~ope for a safe and speedy

-x-x-x~x-x- reporting a~cldents. The gulde llsts all return horne not just (or myself.. but for
We Americans take our religion qu.tte booting areas 111 the state. They are (ree "".~I...our troops here as soon as (easlble:

seriously. nevertheiess, we are not so (or pICking up. Thank YOU again tor your reminder that
stlffnecked but what we can enjoy a Jitde -x~x-x-x-x- someone appreciates us.
humor: in the Pew. A friend. ofmlne--'was You m1ght wantt~pickupa1970 WUliam.Reed Canning
attending a churchIn DesMoines onesum' ''1EBRASKAllindFlshlng. Guide too .wblle
mer day, In relating the 'Incident. henated yOUare at U, There Is a, lot of fntormaoi

-that the balcony, in the .sailetuar) had sets -' tion (or. the ,tlsherlnan such a,s seasCbs
or stairs whIch led -down to' the rront and permits In'the state, book and line
altar area (rom both the left a'nd right limits. state rccord~·news'pecles1dentifl-
sides. As churct-eoer~ .know. sQme or the' cation. plus many, ~~r bits ,of info 1m-

':e~c:e;J~: d:;;:;n:~ ~o~h~u:~S~~, :~t to the ~ler, ~h.amat~ur and

~rvance. .- " -x·x·x·x,,:,x-
AB~a~~descend,e.d averthesanc.,· Even though·the ~ :WElJl.are.De--

tuary, a', middle-,aged··deacori who was partlTient.ls having a little dlfClculty rJght
carrying a, tray(re$h~ rUled. with the at the.,JlIOment,lt ,\'Ias .. ~ood !<> see ..
,"~It, or th~ ~~~' 'c~~~ the lett- .Uef!1. w,r.ttt~n '?Y Ethel Marlene, .we1l8.re
hand stair. althe frOOt. and caught a dlrsctor ,In Wayne Coooty,appear In the
h.eI";1'rY!?l d,esperately tor~lnhls' AjJl"n.tSsue oftheI'!ejlrasI<aWe1liU:eNews.

~Japce" tte . field ,the servltig, ~~~l~~ ~~;t~~;:::aA:I~.~~a=~
,con.~i-~~~Tifi.Ijii;-:\l1l1lcu.lar\l' 'In. wijiile
llecroBsed COWJtYo, ",',.' ','

tJi8 ptattorm"and emptied the ttay'S She'write's- o( '~couirtyf8 medica!
contents.m'the lap or a verysurprlsecl plctuJ;s;6! WSl'lle Slate College, and of
and bewildered pastor.. It, is'ext.remely: actfv;ltfes -~ the,welCare office. We like
-~'";;;~"'~ ,~~ ,.J:

'May 12 is the day hundreds of Wayne
County residents wUl go to the l'lection
-polls and-mark ballot'S-(or'faVOTite-'candt....
dates• .-Ktrtoo many voters will mark
their i.allots without .,Personally knowUw
or finding out just e.xactJy -what a candi~

-.------date-----q. ~ior-·one-Of--4he----ortt~s______o>f.(---"lfi6,"'-..,.L1!l62.ss.e-Olctm.........."""....-'
commissioner may think about county
roads,

BuildIng. grading. rebulldi~, main~

talnlng. repatrbw, removing snow and
graveling comty roods Is big business.
With taxes as high as they are everyme
wants g~ county roads,

- ---liltfJe; TO-year perioif ending in mid:'
year d 1968 there was a atal sum or
$2.01n,827 appropriated by 'commls
sioners for county roads. at this arriount
$-1,428,-91-6 was-----actually-·-spent;~
bfg mmey in aI)yone'B language.

"--- . Whoever finally-fiUs the-comlIlUF
sialer' of(ices will undout(edly be drawn
JntO 'inany a conversaUoo on the subject:
ot'..c,ow1:y,roads. And, rightly so.· the orfi·
c,ers ,~U1 find. U necli!.ssyY to justify the

Although the people whowl11be named However. the members orthese public
in next week's city council and' school bodies have acted, we feel. in the interest
board elections wUt not begin serving of the people they were elected to repre-
their terms lIntil June, we would like to sent. And it Is that, thedesiretorepreserrt
take this opport1mity to offer a IUt on the the people the best they could, which often

~~ck·to-the'people the) rimlepltte-and-to~iIi a fen "Iinkled blOWSor--angI'·y--
t~ J~ople Who, 'YUl continue serving 00 phone calls. Seldom did they hear from
the two OOards.-We feel we speak for a the people when they made a decision
large number of people in Wayne when which the people liked or which helped
we say that their public service has been make the city or school better thatl it
appreciated. had been. But, then. that seems to be

Ov:cr ~ the past several months the the special bane reserved for public
members 'on these two boards have ca~ht officials.
their. share .of critlcis~. Some. of t~t To the new people who will' soon be
crtttcism came from their constftuenta; serving on those boaras;-we mei'e1Ynot'e:
some from each other and some from the that things are not likely to change,
editorial page orThe Wayne Herald. with- Criticism will be coming your way -csome
out a doubt. some of that criticism was justtned, some not. - NtH.
justified. Some was net.



Honor Lou Ann Agler
With Shower Fridoy

mcetlrig/Twelve members m
swered roll call by donating.a
penny for, each letter in tlelr
names.

GQC Meeting Is Held
In Auker Home Tuesday

GQe meeting was held 'lues
day afternoon in the hcrre of
Mrs. Maude Auker. Mrs. Bertha
utecht was a guest and prtzes at
500 were won by Mrs. Oecht,
Mr:s. Bernie Meyer. Mrs. ~rle
Goshorn and Mts. ,Julius Ne~ke.
Mrs. Florence Meyer wllIenter
tain at 2 n.m. May 26.

I
- '-~~" ..j-

'~,

Wayne Cit/Ii to.Mork
Fiftieth Anniversary

Plans were made Thursday
a!4!rnoon at the Be- Club, meet
ing for the 50th 'Club Anntver
sarv, to be observed June :5
at 2 .p.m, In the Wayne Woman's
Club rooms. All present and
past membera-tdve been 'invited
to attend and. the grouphopes to
entertain several charter' mem
bers that day.

Mrs. Victor Kniesche washost
ess to the Thursday afternoon

.w~n'~ }'Po.CI~·. ...., -

Deciding's easier
when you
-shep- t1t--nome1

Th.t WoI" you Coin see f.brio .nd carpeting in

,th<l'ir "fin.'" sdting! (Without ever leaving your

drmch.ir./ And our ex petri Shop-a"Home con~ult·

anh will show you hundrMs of beautiful U1Mpl..

- for duperies and c4rpeting. For your dAytime

or evening - appojntm~nt. t:arrl<Uim---;:--S-hop-'-~t,Home

Service, J1S·2464.

MR. ANI, MES. HOMi. OWN;_R:

I
3lJBJFCT: Kn vw .WbO ..Y9U a.rv 4(;,-d'O-n-=;. with whun .eou p Lrn ' QInC ilUPXQv:-·jTll·n r

--f'H~-&ICIAN5
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

INSURANCE-

~!..,.,i.,:.':.:.,.,i:.,.,':.,·.·-...,.,';.,'.,;i.,..,...SSi'PRD_1fA,~,l;,,:;, ...i,iJ
. .... , __- .. ..,l:~..,..:.,~..,~.:.,:..,~.,~.·..::..,~..,~.,.,te,~,~.:.,••~
:~;j~~~~i~~;{@ ?f~~ - .

Emplu) a teenager lhls sum
mer. It's good for his future and
it's good fur: yours ,

~'S'
"We Never Say No"

Mrs. Alfred Sydow W.lS host
. csx Tuesday afternoon to the .IE

Club meeting. Mr-s. Ed Grubb
was a .guest and prizes were won
by Mrs. R, E. Gormley and
Mrs ..Julia Haas. :-'l::y 12 meettna

.... .........----.w..ilL..bc.--with Mrs. Haj-r-y Schulz.

__ Illi..:. CQllLrni~..2.lQll u.ccOL.Jin~y, hd w.r r n I hOJ~E:,> own r
fa br- on horne r r-p a i r s ba r.oer-s In r r 111- wln,l r':

who have' of hohhin in -e r i.ou-, communi t 11 ) whl nIl
brq i n to turn ~r' pn. Thr 'igen.::y Li r.ts ~\r:V('Ial· of I,h" rno r .

common r.i t ch.». u~~,:\,~,win,-;lC'rst inc,llidin; th. hdit-dn,:-'-,wi l.r.I. ,
ttJ.e "home i rnprove.n--n t acad~-nly',11 fictitious "ro qu La r " p r Lcc-, rni<,
l e ad i n; qu a ra n te o-s , boqu s home I mpr oveme o t c o n t.e v t s , the r vL. fJ,d
racket an~ misrepr0-st'nlation cf inlerost, ratrs.

Wi th the corn i n ; --of 'w.i rrn
_ 'fefY~i-r~::; r}fl-':. n.:o-w---Ori int 1-G-t}-",.

.r to rs in th,> hom~' 11 p.i i r .m 1

hooks tor, suckurs.

W~Jth0T home 0wn~r~

An, th"i~ rS-Ur,-" time wf·,~r,~~"ch"'H

bu i Lt i n., s u p p l Le-. bus i n.
____ ,375-2842

3'JI5-3632
375-1690
375-1644
:175·243Y

BE~THACKCLiNTc
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 315·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street

SERVICES

·To- Fit All -)'o'.lr Net:d~
III Reh.JIl)e Companu-,

The State National
Bank & T rust Co

,l'hOlW:!',:l-]l:lll l<!:? r.l;1111

~WA-YNE

MOTOR EXPRESS
Loc~1 &: ~ng Dbt_all~Hauling __

llVeStoct and Grain
Ward's Rivenide -Batteries_

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 375-334.5

~LVIN SCHMOPE, Mgr.

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box .t56.,. Wayne, l'febr.

Phone 375~1l78

FirstNotionol fulnk :_;.$: S:'.Hillier,!?C, .'
INVEST~EN'!'S. ~SAV1z:!GS c l 15 W~.l. 3n1~Phi 3r5:3450
'COMM::~:;~G~~·~~-4"~~~~

,':hone '~5~?:i25 • Wayne

. TRIANGLE FINANCE

Persona1-·Moch inery
Qnd Automobile Loansl__--"' ..;...c.;:;,.._

Phone 375--1132 105 .w. 2nd

:Of'T6METRI~T,

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
DI.cK KEIDEL

Registered Phirmaclsts

SAV,MOR. DRUG
Phone 31~~1~

INSURANCE ~ BONDS

ITATI'ADlIN5~NC£CONPANIES
HOIIIl_OIIo!!lI;_.~1.IIIAoia

~1.18 West 3rd ~ Wayne
OffIce: 375·3470:-- Res.: 375.1965

ENOS WEDNESDAY

7:20 & 9;30 P.M.

DUDE RANCH
ijljijjjiftj'f!ll-

ENDS WEDNESDAYI

"ROMEO & _JULIET"

StMUTHURSDAY

~I'"ll:stl
An Ingo Premlnger Produclion
COlor.b~oflUXE. & "~R
PANAVISION· ~

-, -

l~

~·~~.Mo-s-t---h-o-rrre--own~J 5 - au ,Nal y by IlvVV of Uk D'h] fly-by-nrqI11 liOIII':
r~lr gan; t ha t come.~s around anc promises t.o do d good "<ri r t ·Ch"dfl"

plaint or re-roofin;; job only to s Ltp on vdstly inferior mot o r iu l': ,
collect its mOOt:-Y an., disappear bof o r-. the' viclim r e a l how h(l,ily
be has be n swi n.. led. S~ we may net ser' much more of kin, of
ra~ket4 Bu t some home ownr s may stil be '"!lis10cl t h« \Ibait-·C1Jl~-

sw i t c h " approach, which i n vo l vo s advl'>Tti(,in a n r o ~;=jr d ", I'y
attractive pric0 ano then pE'rsuadins the ho~e o~nGr that they shaul,j
buy a much more rxpe ns i ve p r ortuc t . Or they be taken in 'ccy the,
bogus con t e s t , s a l e-s c ommi s s i on , false quar an ,or r o la t.od rac kot s ,

Once ,bit~n!.o.,-"tht?_",victimi;--;t--h~-me owncr,-;r--~-~rsf~, can u\il hi:--
'troubles to. the FTC or the local Better Bus i rres s Bureau Bu t t h i r.

is -som-e-t±n-;--dkin_~L0c k-n-f7'"~tIi2--o-~-"'fiJd r crrnYr -tw- huT~r--b;:rs-br"""'ll
stolen. The c ornru s s i on .=:.nd tnE?,bur0au can't 'hl--1D him 1 h i » manc-Y
back, they can .only -wdrILdin:Lin- CA-vdnce-t-D-_wat.c.h' ou t
repair swi no le r.

Of c our s e , nc t eve>ryon.s who app r oc he s hom0 owno r s with re q e ra
to home imp~ovemant repairs is a swi no ler . Man-y .r eputab l e c on
tractors anS supply firms work in this field. The safest thin; for
the home own~r to do when c,e.wants to make improvements an0repairs
is to d;,al Wl th the local de a I e r or contractor i n. whom he has con
~i~ence. The community businc-5sman )ia$ a repu·tation.to mai'1lain
<ina the prGlsperity of. his business enterprise depenos on ' ow. well
fie mainta~ns i14 But the "here-today-gonc-tomorrow" operator doesn't
have to worry about repeat orders.

, '.~ FOR QUALITY HOME IMPROVEMENTS DEAL"1IJITH A·LOCAL FIRM YOU KNew
YOU CAN fRUST--CARHART LUMBER "CO. CAN RECOMMEN:: A LOCAL CONfRACTOR

• 0li SUPPLY A RELIABLE REPAIR MAN FOR THE JOB.

CARHART LUMBER CO.
Phone 375';2ll0~



II
-,,-,

---- ._\._-_.--

br,gade and maintained a perfect '
test score fn the six-week train
1ngperiod. Thetralnlngwaslnac_
eoullting and surolles. He was ad
vanced to PFC at that time.

Grone enlisted In the service
from Wayne County and Jeft Dec.
30, taking basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. At present he
Is enrolled In a comrrnmlcation
and electronlcs retnlr course at
Fort Lee. Ills address: Pre.
Larry E. Grone, SOf' 62 6218,
Co. A (Stu. EnC> Class 7~17;

t st Bn. Quartermaster Brigade.
Fori Lee, va. 23801.

.,1

our new facilities.

And we would like ·to. invite all our friends

FROM 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 5-:00-P.M.

fo stop

and look. over

fromWC!YlJ~_<J!nd ~e surroundJng communities

m and have -{:offee ond-l"OIls.---WItn us

We've

1
It's Your. Mo~e

Following are the building and
remodeling permi.ts issued by the
city clerk's office In W.l.me dur
~ the month of "prJI:,

-Building Permlts
April 21: \akoc Construction,

resklence, )513,500, 607 (Q,k Dr.
\prii 2'1; Carhart Lumber,

I\uhn warehouse, $3,000, tOO
block {J'1 Eo Second St.

·\pril 2·1: j'-<!koc Construction,
rt'sldencc, ~12,OOO, 6()0 (tlk Dr.

\pril '2';': Wrledt Housing, .es~

ideneCj $t5,OOO, lot I, block I,
Wriedt's sccond addition.
2P~!!. 27: \'ak~c, Construc.~lon,

residence~ $2~OO-O~4U Qik-])r.~

-Remodeling Permlts
\prfl 21: Hobert \!cCown, re~

place basement \\',)11, $500, 606
DOugli.\s St. - - -,,--... -

April 24: Keith Heed, remodel
garage•.S250•. 701 Pearl St.

AprIl 24: Charlotte Blake, re.
model house, $5,000, 202 Pearl
St.

Allen Store Remodeled
Keith HIli of AHen recently

purchased and remodeled the
Hutchings Appliance building On
the' main street through Al.len.

The building now houses a
barber shop, appliance store,
insurance office ~arid -''the town
board''lneettng __rQOm. Theformer
oorber sllop west of ttle ~Q.k,

one, 0( Allen's oldest buildings,
1$)be~ torndown.

~:(,;\~ ,

;/t~!~q('

, . ~"'.

home Tuesday tor Kristie!s birth
day. 'other, evening guests were
W. E. Hansons, ArviU Peter-eons,
Mrs. ve r n e a l Peterson and
daughters and Mrs. verde! Er
win and Bradley,

'liIl'tan funeral service.'> for
Marvin· Ku~i, .39, Beemer,
ftlrm.~th of Winside wer(' held
\fonda,:.. afternoon at St. PauJ'~
Lutheran Chu'rch, Winside. Mr.
f\uhl died at a :\orfolk hospital
.\pril 24, 1970 whe.n· he had b(>en
a fEtient for seventl weeK!'..

The nt'L II, \1. Hilpert offl
datl'<! at the dtes. Rtrr-ial,was at
Handolph. \farvin I\UhI, son of
\Ir . ..and '1rs..\lax Kuhl wa'\
born at \\·ausa.

,",un h'or... incJudt' hb widow,
and . ll'iu small children, .sa11)
and' \1anin l~; his mother,
two brothers, Willard of Beemer
and' .\ Idon of Handol ph and a
grandmother, ''In;. John \liller.

Marvin Kuhl, 39,
Funeral Services
Held in Winside

·;

You fi!Jd I] In great engl,
neering In ex'ceptionalcomforl
In ride and handlingIha!are out
starfdmg And.In the solid quality Now Ihal you have the
and dependability y01fve come facts. Isn'l this your year fo go
to expect fromOldsmobile Oldsmobile?Youcan probablydo

In fact. it's thiSqualitythat so lorno morethanwhalyou've
leadsmanypeopleto believe, ~'IliIjii.iiiii~been paying,see,
lhjlt Oldsis pricedoutof , yournemesl

Oldsde!eler!

Extension Club Meets
Merr,r Homemakers 'I-:xtensiOll

Club met Tuesda~ ei:ening in the
Dale Pearson home with elC'ven
members' and a guest. \lrs. l'al
Ei'witJ:' llad'lne It'-s'son; 'irafrie
Emergenc)." Plans were made
to visit. Dahl's Helirement Cen
ter, Wayne, in ~lay.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles. Clark
and sons, Cherokee, Iowa, were
weekend guests~in the Ivan Clark
home.·

Doreen HansOn was an O"er~

night gue.st in the mer r>~tf;'rs<!1

Slale Award Winner

19fEr..67
General Excellence Contest
Nebr.,k" Press ;&'uQci"tion

------.Mrs Artbt,r Johns,..., Phone,584.?495

The Wayne Herald.

The knowing folks at Indy
just named Olds 4-4·2 official

pace C~/~o~~s :ee:':n~glds Is
not o"ly an exceJJent perlormer,
It'sa winnerjn·Jooksand ride as
welt. -

The fact js,every1970Olds
is a pacesetrer.And it.90es tar
deeper than performance

lbis is O,CJ~smob1"·.is
Yearat.Indy.

"Isn'tityouryear
~,~f)-Ids9-.'---- lh""-'B:':hAm<s1akB"OO"oolhalIU"- ••• mightkeep you Inan ordinarycar

InsteadofanbIds
The trulh 'of lhewmanerIS

that many Oldsmodelsare priced
fight down With the low-price

(

CONCORD· NEWS
Teachers ll4eet Monday Minnie Nobbe, :-.rartinsburg, :\[rs.

Cooeordfa Luthe'"ran SWlday Larry Smith and Teresa, Ponca,
school teachers met Moodayeve- Norman Nobbe~. Sioux Cit):, and
ningat church with nine present. Floyd ~obbe~." Lawton, Iowa.
Blackboards will be purchased Gar} \ott~ s!X'nt ,S,'lturda.\ to
for some' rooms. Mrs. Verde I Wednesday in the Wilfred "obbe
ErWin showed OVBS workbooks home. \frs. :'>obbe wi!! ~3- with

--~scns-and--the--group dis"' ----her parents, i\.1r.and ~1.rs. r;eorgc
cussed teachers and helpers. Newman, \'ermillion. during her
Bible school will be the first husl:and's absencC', C

week in June at Concord school Guests of ;\[rs. (;e()r):~l' \nder
house from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. son Mooda,;: afternooo .honoring

Circle m Lew members her birthda,Y were (;ertie Erwin,
served lunch to teachers and Cia ra Swanson, Huth Wallin.
church council,members.of Con- Clara .Johnson, \far-tha Hellh,
cordia and First Lutheran l!anna ,\nder<;on. !':m,1 Fredrkk
Churches. Allen. son, Mrs. llO) ./QhnSOl1, \tr.'>. Carl

kocf~"----:\tr<..----:-\·rt· ,Iohnson, -\fi·~.
\rvid Peterson, \Ir..,. f\cnneth
Klausen, \Irs. f\,m Clark, \lr".
\'ictor \lar,quardt; \lr'i. ,lotIO Fr
landson, \lrs. Duane Ilarder and
Michelle, \o[rs. E. r:. FishN,
Mrs. lie len .\ndenon, ,tr.'>. Bil!
neith and ~trs. Hobert Fritschen.

\irs. Pat Erwin, \oirs. Fv('rt
.Johnson, Mrs. h~e1thErickson and
St'ott, ~trs. Georg(' ,\ndt'r.'>Ol1,
Mildred Fredrickson, \fr.'>. Dale
Pearson. ~1rs. Ivan .Johnson and
Mrs. ~farlcn ,Jolmson. all ncigh
bors ,of ~trs. \lax Hotdorf. visit
ed he. qst \'Iicdnesd.a~' a{,I:ernoon
for a housewarming.

ILonor Anniversary
} Mr. and Mrs," Don Benjamin

and Jon and Mr. 'and Mrs. Dennis
Sutton. Lin(,:oln, were weekend
guests m the Paut Bose home
hoooring the hosts' 30th wedding
anntversary. Benjlmins and Sut
tons efl1;ertained Bosesfordinner
Sunday at the Wagon Wheel, lau
rel. Afternoon guests were Mrs.
Fred Wahers and Lloyd, William
Walters, Dixon, Orville Good
wins, Lincoln, Russell Niessens,
Wisner. Ray,mond,Mattes, Virgil

,-':'~~a..J;'sons.,.trnest S~5;QnSI.
, Mt.$. Clara Swansoo, Mrs. How

ard' Gaunt. Irene Bose, Calvin
Wa Iter and Juanita Hackney,
South Sioux Cll,y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe
entertained at diMer Stmda.y'hon

~~Orfng their sm, Gary, who Jere
",wednesday rilorn~ from Ponca

.(Qr ~he u. s....A.rmy. Gu.e.s..t.s
.,~~(fe(f- Mr. and Mrs. Gary

~7~r;'~~~~~~.~~
~man, VermilUon, S. D., Or·

:~~ =s~;~yee;:~~~ :d
_.'~~~na Markley, an of Allen, Mrs.

~.

1':

party E, 2nd' Battalion, 506th In·
fantry or the 1018t Alrborne Dtvl-

MOVED IN: Dale Ov,iatt, Oma- stcn (Airmobile).
ha~to 110.8 MainSt.jBUlSievers, The em' has been awarded
RR, to 216 Fairground Ave.: since t8.tc in World War n for
Wayne Young, Omaha, to 315 E. sustalhed ground contact against
Fifth st.; Douglas Porter, Nor- "an enemy.

~~lkil~S ~2~~eP~~;1 ~~l:t'~: Captain \\'l1llam R. Ganning I~
Derby, Sioux City, to 1217 Pearl in Viet Nam servblg as Ol'ficer
st.; Rita McLean, Sioux City, to In Charge of a relay station for
216 Fairground Ave.: Ph y II i s radio messages. Ill.'writes there
Mausbach, Humphrey, to 204 W. are around 150 people working
13th St.: David Glaim, Brookings, U t he communication facUity
S.. 0., to 5'01 \V. First st.; Brad vhich is located on Tan Son Nhut
Ford, nH, to 60S Eo Fifth st.; i,lrlnse 1n%lgon. Ills address:
Corinne Cage, to 118 E. \'mth tapt. Wliliam n. Canning,

114M.lnSt'''' 'b k~7B7-~Ph;ne37$.1600 ~,)t.; Carter Peterson, SateUte Ape,'", -"PO San Francisco,

Established in 1875; a:::::a::r :~·:i~h~d·";~-~:-;'~~kl;''-Monda~ ~t~~C~i;~~~f:~dt,~Ot~\~'3;:~~ (nlir. 9/1307. President Picked
. and Thursday {except holidays). by- Wayne Herald Publishing St '. Susan Mlnar-lck -ec A09 l.o- \1r Stephen Stalling, son of h'

Company;--Inc-:;·--;T,----Alan"Cramer:,- Presldenr-;__entered in ttre post ~i;'1 'st.; D~'le Van 'OekeY~rl, to \1.r. and xtr s . Emil Stalling of For WS Copter
'~;~e~~~~~~ka·~~~j~S~~~87. 2nd .cl~ss posta'e paid at 'I'bY'E'O ~lT: Ac~'Jett-~~a~' Seaman 'A'~,>prenTi.cc IS mtlle 3rd s('Cl1ritVP<rl1cc~~ft;-:~~ Mar) Iruby" a junlor~

- ------Nr:~~~~~:n-.- Bustn~s~~~~ger 12~7 ~~::~~~ ~;;~inlo;,~ ~~cs~'O:vla~~~e~~~In~ri:;n~.-~~~~~~s:ll~~~{fl~~~~S~~~~ Sonh Carolina. ~:~d~~~,~:'te~ofJ~:l:=~
Poetry-The Wayne Herald d~;-~f~~t~~__;li(;~;rYpageand to Platte Center , "ebr.; W. Car- is s e r v log aboard the hcevv operations in Southeast .ista, the I..irry F. Crone, son of Mr , of Alpha Mu Gamma, national

?oo;;r~~t~~~.~~~~~-!herefOrepoetry is not accepted ;ZItp~u~tv~: ~0:~~e;~:~~8 ~Ir;l~~e~~~r~~tln~~~~~~ra~h~:a:ltr~n~\if~~~;·~~~duate ~:~.~l,r;~~~at~~:ritI6raUt\;~ ~:~~r:~~7~0)::a~ larwuages,

Offici.1 Newspilper of the City of, Wayn;~"th.;:'County Retires Sherman 'St., to Liberty, Mo.; Pacific. of Wakefield High School. IH5 Let. va.,as dlstlrigulshed honor Other offfcer-s elected, all of
af Wayne and the State of Nebraska William Bennett, 216 Fairground father, Le110.1 F. Lundahl ltvos them new members, are Billie

----~---,SUBSCRIPTIOt,:'--RATES' ,-~ Ecf'WJi'fTWifm!i ·Wtnt~ ~L----ine-e!n;·--J-+m-Ir.-i-s-l+...--2-l6-·~a-vy-----·HuSf.lita-l--ma-n----!·rtF-F~--in--I-,;.meI'--SDn, - -._-._-- .10_WU11a,ms.---------I3ee.mr.....-.ll1ce"----
JnWayne.Plerce:Cedar Dixon Thurston CUnlLng Stanton Hoskins (above) retir,:d'~riday Fairground Ave ., (oRa l s t o n ; ('a~e,sonof\lrs.F.df1aJl.('a~e, p r e s ld e nt : Pan-tc ta Connotty,
and Madison counttes : $6.50 per-vea r. $S,OQ for SIX months, $3,25 ~fte~. 25 y;art'S. ~H~f!rvl.5e l~ t~e Alice Morten, '1151_ Logan sr., and husband of the Ior rru-rShor r i Spe (" in 1i <;( Lour Stanle,l c. Omaha, secretary. and Cheryl

~~OOthfo~e~i~?~~h~th~I~,i~5ef~~~~~:~~~~t~~~~~~g~Z~~p~:~l~~~·' 5:: ~~:d T~:r$da;c:heaswille~n: t~. Lincoln;. !\ass Gerhar-t, 212 I.. W{J)dy, all of Pe n d e r-, i<; \\d"":ll""~<;'\'d~:m~o."\o\r,,,,~l,'.',:.a~~~;~{l'"". Bes sev, Omaha, treasurer. All
doubtedly min' going to work \'1mdom; .:'\.llke Tuer-k, 109 Eo loth s~rving aboard the heavv cruiser 'L>.' '" ,~, "" three are Fr-ench students.
after having done so on • reg· St., to Omaha; Ramona 1;hoJ1lP- TS.S xatnt Paul now wijh the r-ecclved lhe \ r m , tommcnda- vtso new members:
ular b~sis for $0 lang, CuI. J. son, 204 W. 13th St., to Omaha; Sevcnth Flc('t in the \\c'ilern (tion 'ledal whih- <;('rdng with French students ~ Linda Car-
M~~..\~~m;a~:;.:: ~::I~I':): HQRer Strand: 204 \~' l3th,St., It-clrk-. ,t~lt' 23rd .vrt illorv Croup in vtct son, Craig; Ann Hendinger,Sioux
who ha~ worked in the Hoskins to Purdum, "\e-br.; '\anc.~' Fhle , '",. ~ .xam. City; Trudy ttosstra Livermore,
Post Office for the past 13 years 202 Peart St.; Diann(' Wilson, \p'4 l.arry HedcJ, SOl' of ,John Ill' earned the award For merl- Iowa, and Lois Shufeldt, Dewht ,

~--a,.-y de 1<. sf I d I ·889 Lq;dJl .;t., to Li]l(oLI, ('41." j(eoci 01 \\a)n", rett .c:;aturda.\ .r(OriOllS ,ser\l('{' ;1~ a gunner \\',ith f'rerman'student - TJTida~ -
new duties F,.id~y .s clerk. Blair, 6021• W. Third S~., tlo (0 report for dut~ in Okinaw,l. Hatter~ 1'1, 1st f'.:lttalion of the a senior at W,lync lllRh School.

Sioux City; Curtis Downe), 810 1
1 Hh twin brother, (;ar~. received p;rollp's 2';'th \r1illerl. Spanish students ~ .Janelle

~an St., to Wisner; Charle:c; a prumution to Sergeant .\pril11' .Jones, Omaha; Hrenda Kaauwai,
LeIJos, 4151~ i-:. 10th S(., to Chl- a'ld plans to return to \'iet \'am One of the \rm~ tudges that hapaa, Jlawali; Joyce Ogden,
c~o; TomWagner,705r~W.Thlrd \1a,' II. ,I~oth m0~ art' ."t·r,ln;:; soldier ... w('ar with spccia.l prid(' ()rmha; l\arne lUtter, Om.1.ha,
SI., to Cenlral rity; \like llan- in the ('. S. \rm:.. is th('Com].ot lnfantr~ man Badg('. and Dr. "!arla (irO\ras, assistant

~,7r':-~; ~;~I~a~;~~~~',I\°08~~I~ .\IC Gale D. Lundahl, son of ~.lat:a·~..[~:~c~t~s~w~:~7\~,%t~~~ I ,r::aOt~.ssor of Spanish at Wayne

~~d ~~~,to5~;\.~h~~'m~7~/~:~ f~~l~', 7~1:(';ut~\:~~I~~h:i;'a,k~~ ~I·r'f~. \'~~~(~;:~: of .\fr. and ,J RO~~Se;;lShn\:e~h:n~m;)~7~\~~~
Cherokee, lo''nl; Frank Horrell. \'Iet ~m. \frs. \rnold \\ittlcr, lloshlns, i~ g'raduate in his class af 37. Gronc Cossoo of the foreign language
S. i,I.'lndom SL; Frank Bilrgaser. Lundahl, a secudt.~ pol.kcman, assWncd a.~ a rifleman wilhCom- i.... atl;lehed to tht' quartermaster facully. '
S{)1 \\'. Fi.n.1 St., to:'dbuqul'rque:
Larr!-- ("oEJc!le, 216 Fairxround
·\ve .• to Tekamah; Joe Prazak.

:~e~\I~;:~S~2b~:\:~~~~; ~:~
to Orriaha; .Jl.dlus Mlreller: HIS

;---m"""Cir..;-1._tmatu_I'ri=;---
110il Dougla!i St., to Midland,
\-Ikh.; \t~s. (j('orge HelbcJld, 307
W. First 'St.

('11.-\:\4;E~: :\ettit' Heibold, :307
\\ First s..... to 521 W. Third st.;
Burns \"-'Culloh, 1>08 E. FIfth
St., to RR; Paul Fe~..~~elhardt
l-tall, to 204 W. 1st St.; Chrls
sail. Berr) !fall, to 1009.Pearl
St.: Bonnie Ferguson, Berr) IJaIl,
to H21~ W;llnut st.; Linda Hn,
-..: .... ihardt flail, 10 216 FairgTound
\ve.; Lonnie :\lxon. lOIS Lin
coln St., to II:J Blaine :-'1.; Donna
Petersen. Anderson Ilall, to,703£
Valley Drive; Richard ('hfnn,221
.r.,. Windom St., to 606 O:!.k Dr.;
John Melena, to 6I;J <ilk Drive;
Curt Brudfgan, 2121

1 W. 10th St.,
to 1015 I.Incoln St.; Tam.ny Hill,
501 w. Flr...i St., 10 Col1('ge
Crest ,\;:lts.; Wayne t1rlch, 517
"fain st .• te- 221 S. W~om ."it.
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We'll PIIIY Ball

at the •••,

VA Q & A

Q - Must the designation of
the beneficiary for a veteran's
GI insUrance pollcy be witness
ed?

A - Not usually, but it Is a
good idea. The witness should
not be the beneficiary. If the
veteran is blind or signs, by
mark ex),two disinterested'per
sons should witness.

LiI'New
BURGER BARN

PHONE 275·1900

ANY BOY or GIRL
WEARING A

-BASEBALL
UNIFORM

Can Get a Big 1Sc ~old Drink

FOR ONLY

HLYJGDSt

Offer Good
Thru Entire a....ball S...on

Sun, thru Thurs. " 11·11
Fri, 11.12, Sat. 11.) ~

!
I

Ivon FOR'
. ..-- _-c. ._ . ....1

-Ostr-a-nder' -i

With the 1970 Census of Popu
lation and Housing virtually com
pleted locally, District Manager
Eugene" Bargman announced the
oegmnmg -of a "Were -Yqu Count
ed?" campaign to insure that no
resident of the area has been
overlooked.

Preltmlnar-y figures giving the
total population of incorporated
places of 10,000 or more popula
tion, and for counties, will be
issued as Iioon as the district
manag.er is convinced that a com
plete COWlt ha s been made. Fi
nal, detailed population figures
will be issued from Washington
later this year after returns have
been tabulated by the Census
Bureau's electronic compUters.

The importance of a complete
count W"dS stressed bythe dIstrict
manager. He pointed out that the

Census Nears Finish;

New Campaign Starts

~l ... .-:----=- ...Joann

J~es, Randolph; Nancy Breit- pOpulation ligures compiled in
barth, Pender; Leanne Leader, the current census must stan.i!t
Cedar Catholic: Ruth lange, as official untU thenextlede~l
Crorton, census.

Girls sextets from Pender, . "Representation_.hLthe U. S.
noonced that he had received a Crofton, ~oomfield. Miscellane- Congress and the state legfsla.. ~ .t

~~t::~ ~~~u~~;sl~;:;:m~~~ ~r:w:oc::s::;=~~~;,fr;::I:~~=:~:~ ~~::e:~~~~;:r:~; :11
Program would soon be installed cellaneous ensemble from Cedar census. Federal foods are at
by the state, Catholic. Plalnvlew girls octet; lotted to states and state foodS,

Mrs. Rosemary Mintz re .. Pierce vocal duet; Bloomfield In turn. ar.e-allotted,tocoUntles i
POrted onthe drug use and abuse madrigal; SouthSiouxCftymadrf- and municipalities on~pere1lptta l

~~~~:::'::~d::::n~~~:~~~ ~~~SWp%~hO~~~r~~ouC;~~: ::~~.r:~ease~~~~~e=~ ii,'

tend a coffee and social hour at West Point boys quartet; wts- al and state -law-making bodies
Witt's Cafe Thursday morning, ner-Pilger and West Point boys and under allottment In govern- ~

sponsored by-Northwestern Ben octets; mixed quartets from ment funds, Thus, it is Impera- \
Telephone Company. Pierce, Bloomfield and Cedar tive that we have a complete !

Alfred Millel' reported on the Catholic. Girls sextets from Wau- count. The help of every rest-
Wayne County Fair Board meet- sa, Osmond, coleridge. dent of the area Is needed to
log he and 'Richard Miller and Wakefield miscellaneous en- r:.eachth~~_,~__ ,.__~
Doo·-~rg------nar.raf~ae(r:- semble; Wausa and nancrort mad-
wfnslde, Hoskins and Atrona -vll! r-Igals ; Emerson-uubbact swing Alv,i.n Ro'eber, S6
present a rodeo 011 the 'I'hurs- choir; Ponca and Bancroft mixed
dayarternoon of the Ia!r , quartets; Bancrort g Lr Is trio; S' . A H Id

Commllll;'/ \."It.lbgave a morn- Stanton, Bancroft and Coleridge ervlces - re e
or-la! for Sp4 Rober: L. Dan,:'),,·;. boys quartets.
',dlled recently in Viet ream. Steve. ~ier~n, Coleridge, In Wayne Church '
me:~: ~~:;~;~~z~~i:c~~~~\ ~~:on~ed~:~e~~~~_ ~al Set .lees fot A1vm--.---i
year, voice; Janelle Smith, Coleridge, Roeber, 56, Wayne, were to have ~

George VOS.<i explained the res- girls high voice; Jean stano- been held Satur-day at the Im- '1
cue unit which Winside will have. sheck and Lin Meyer, Osmond, manuel Lutheran Church, north-
The date and place tor the first girls high voice; Lorraine Hall, east of, Wayne. Mr. Roeber died
aid program being planned will Allen, girls high votce: Sara April 30, 1970 ifllis home in
be announced in the paper • Volun- Bettenhausen, Hartington, girls Wayne,
teers are needed. willard Wiltse medium voice; Barb Drake. The Rev. Albert' Gode offi
offered a cot for the rescue unit. Beemer, girls medium voice; Ju- dated at the rites. M!-"i and Mrs.

May 25 meeting wHlbeatTrInl- Icnc Krohn, Osmond, girls medt- Lowell Johnson sang "Abide With
fy-lartheran-Ctrm-rtr. -- -urrrvotcrr-r-: Me" "and ''Nearer--litY- GOO to

Girls low voi"e-Mary Lou Thee," accompanied by Mrs..
vcgt , Bancroft; Cam Moore, Os- Marvin Nelson. Pallbearers
mond; Donna Juntunen, Ponca; were Burton Echtenbamp, Gary
Cheryl Malmstrom, Wausa; ROl-1- KraHman, Harlan Ruwe, larry
da Avrtch, Beemer. Echtenkamp, Du a ine Jacobsen

Piano-Cindy I\ingsbury, POl1- and Wallace Victor. Burial was
ca: Pam Mueret, Plainview; Bon- in the Immanuel Church Ceme
nte \\ Itt, Wisner-Pilger; Dianne tery, Wakefield.
Johnson, Laurel; Susan Litz , Ce- Alvin Roeber, son of August
dar Catholic, and Alma Wischhof Roeber, was

born October 17,1913. northeast
of Wayne in Dixon County, Nebr-,
He married Viola Echtenkamp
February 101 1937, at Immanuel

"C h u r c h Parsonage, and they
tarmed northeast of Wayne tmtU
two years ago when they moved
into Wayne.

Preceding him in death were
his --~rerij,. -Survivors include
his widowj- -a son, MerleD. Roe
ber, Wayne; three grandchildren,
and a sister, Mrs. Gilbert KraIl
man, Wayne.

Mrs. Ed:-ard Oswald - Phone 286·41172

WINSIDE' NEWS
Leisure ladles Meet

Leisure ladles met Monday
afternoon In the Leonard Ander
sen home wIth seven members.
Mrs. Robert Andersen and MI·
Chelle. stanton, 'were guests.
Prizes were won by Mrs. George
Farran and, Mrs. Alvin Barg-
stadt, -

May 21 meeting will be at the
Vernon lIiII home.

Scouts Meeting Held
forget-Me-Not Girl Scout

Troop 168 met Wednesday at the
fire hall with 18 Scouts and lead-
----er;-~--~--

Scouts received' Girl Scout
Patrol ropes and Janice Olson
and Donna Olson showed col
lecttons,

Next meeting will be~
Tammy Gramberg, substitute

scribe.

-flOidBrldge'-tlub
Bridge Club met Wednesday

evening in the Delmar; Kremke
home. Prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs: Char-les Jackson and
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer.

r-ofay 13 meeting will be at the
Vernon Hill home.,

-----C.dmm~ub-Mcgts---

Win side' s Comrnunfty Ctub
met Monday for a 7 p.m. supper
at SL Paul's Lutheran Church .Mr , and Mrs. Darrell Kremke
with 27 present, Guests were and family, Or-d, were weekend
Don Langcnberg , Huskins, Supt. guests in the Delmar Kr-emke
M. J, :\hsten, Jim w lncb and home.
Harold Slmjrson. Mr-, Slmpvon Mr. and Mrs. WIlson Miller,
cecamoa memtx-r • . Geneva, spent the week in the

Presldent Richard ,'vHlIer an- Chester Marotz home.

(THE FORMER JOANN BECKMAN)

The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, M')fJ.l!ay, M'ay4,1970

Wakefield

Klin. (Prof.nor Da'nt.), Bob Johnson (Mall·
well Smut), Nancy Leonard (Agent 99
standing), and Marlen. Mills (Mill Finchl,
More than sao person. attended the produc·
tion.

atKAOS

ONE WEEK ONLY!

'39 8
, yard for fabric.

lining and labor

MAXWELL SMART dun up • mydery as
he is helped by Agent 99 in this scene of
"Get Srn,lIrt" pr.,ented TUluday and Wf:d·
n..da'rbVlhe Wakefield High School seniers,
From treft to rlght.in the foreground ar. Rich

CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIIS

, . . ::.

Smart' Baffles
By M.rUn Wright

There Is always something new
pOpping up In the W&Y or111gh
school plays and' the 'Wakefield
High School seniors popped Max
well Smart right OUt of 'a trash
can with his telephonic shoe dur
Ing. Tuesday and Wednesday night
performances of "Get Smart" at
the Wakefield Elementary School
auditorium.

Working out of a trash coo
tainer was on::,y-'one of Smart's
(Bob Johnson) operational roses
as a total of 510 people watched
the secret agent and his oftenbe
wIldered office staff outsmart
KAoo _enemyagents.

'Fhe two - act-eereedy-se
shoWed Maxwell Smart .and his
side-kick, Agent 99 (Nancy leon
ard) gofng'fr6ffi'ooc bfErblunder
to another, but somehow always
coming out on the side of justice.

Written as a takeoff from the
televtstce series, "Get Smart"

~~r~~ceg:~c~~~W:S:~C::----1m'c:-ci.lbc~
Crippen and Mary Anne Weeks.

Using the advantage of a rela
tively new stage with its profes
sional Ught and soundequlpment,
the large cast of 28 used a story
telllng technique not:often seen In
hlgh school drama. The, large
platform was divided unto two

---<Dnt<asling~lt

was sUpPOsedlya Fortune Cookie
Ctub, the rlghthand set served
as an offlee and latet as a hotel
Iobbyr One gets the same effect
at home on the television screen
when engineers split the picture
into halves.

Not to take anything away from
the" acting crew of "Get Smart,"
but Bruce Roeber deserves a
apeclal mention ror lighting ef
Iects. Ilav~theeQ1irp-nieiftavai"tl.

able Is one thll'f!, but operating
the color-edlights, spol:Ughts and
overheads In exact' coordination
with the 8Crllt Is an art In it
self. It: was a job wen done and
the script leaned heavllyupon hls
talent.
-ToitflOSewJ1Q-did nO!: get to
see the production, the. left half
Of the stage was in a dazzlblg
red with appropriate contrasting
colors. Cast members wore bril
liant garb to accent the scene.
Smart wore a shiny yellow satin
shirt while Agent 99 sJllrkled In
a cool blue suit.

The right hair of the stage was
a contrasting light blue. stage

.P/eafed any width up 'to 20 teet to the pair .Any length up to J08 In~h&s

.45 Inch m'nlrri~m length charge ..,

See the Finals of
Th~ 70th u.S. Open Golf Tournament

AT HAZELTINE COUNTRY CLUB
June 19-21

Speclol Tour .- Leoves from Norfolk
COST - $85.00

For Ftef: Brochure and Reserv.tlons - Write

Allied Tour andTravel
TZU £ffi No1'fOfl("Ave. ------..JD-,foflf; ~itb--,-;-- ---- Ph-;--3-71·-J&40--

-t--+-'---*--'-1-t+,f/+----.. -----.---.-----

REPUBLICAN (ANDIDATE FOR_

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
• Lifetime Resident ·of Woyne County

• Attended WoyneStQteColleg6

• Six Years Seci;efarial Experience_WSC
alld-lciriL......-·---- ----

No mDltcr wh,1! the .....eilthcr ol;ISlde. no',', ,,'llU C,)rl l<ec;J CO'l'
fcrlable ,nSlde. Recion lined draperies Irlsul,lte against hCill
and cold With a "'Rain No Stain shield that prolects your
drape(lcs ellen II yOtu Windows ,lie open in d downpour, and
the drapery on lhe outSide looks jllSl olSbe,llltl1lJl ,15 HIe l~nlng
performs on n,e InSide

Special group of fabJics Include Mohall WC<lve In Soll(l
double woven fabflcs wllh new SLR b,lcklng, Til tfc /,1
Baflste, Voile and Fiberglas.

Other labrics ilndunlined dfilperles ill proporllOnatc silllings.HOW TO MEASURE

"".uu.~ lIru 10 lnl CQ....ed
bolhwldIlrWldl... gth, II rod
I, up, mll.....e wldlh 01 tho
rod_See 01'\1''''''

!818811
•



or the

Stop .,

122Moin

Shradtr &
Allen

Hatchery

The Mint Bar

310 South Main

- PIU5-

Phone 37 5- 1130

South Logon

P"Q.I!~.315-14~0

fATING EftJOYMENT

t"lHI.~...

;~or AFTER·THE·GAME

Farmers ClHP
of Wayne

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

SNACKS ond
---- -- --- -

REFRESHMENTS

Black Knight
1--_""L""OUll.9L--

Serving from 11 to 3 p.m,

Les' Steak House
Reservollons Accepted But Not ReqUired

FEATURING

_____-lES'-WJLl BE OPEN

MOTHER'S DAY -. MAY 10TH

ONEFORTHE BOOKS ~_

. Ben1~min ,Frankl.in, in 1713 in Philadelphia, started the fir~t
CIrculatIng hbrary In America.

_!-IiM'- ~(tIICK~

- • BAKED STEAK with Mushroom Sauce

I);~~.
"~~fi[~· '1;~ Our Regular Menu of
"~~!'t~l''1/ SIEAKS and I'RJM! RIBS

at

JaMJ "OM ,:~'f"

toImIiI¥ Ntt. 44W, - f:IIII.tne Sttmmn, SK.
W~ "'"

WaynelJerald 91 31
ElRanrho 8911 3Il11
Nu 1a"m' 85 _~---.!3-__ ~-----w;; 5411Rena'" F.rm 71 ~7

w"CII~1 88 I!l2
-Gw.u.·, Dlllr)' nil Mil:

- --~~- ~~-.~
- liltat.NIt'IBln. 58 on

Sa,-WorDnlr .s8 12
DlIhI'lR«ll'erllllftt 31 97
Ren'lear. ... 20 uti

H'dl leon'r Jan .."- 212; Elalor.

=:~~ NIt'1 BIIIlt_~~~~ __

Sl>11 ednvenlCrll: V.na BI'UlCkn.r 3-10
IplJt: JOIm. MeNitt 3-10,pill; JOIn LaC'-1
2-7 IpUt; £111 .... 5b.mllllr 2-7 IpUtl loti
Nltt.n:ll. ~IO Iplllj E1enor. Peterlel'l ~7

Ipll.

frldayN!UCouplr.-J_Rak!r.See.
w~ "'"

F1emq,Tun>er 44 20
Baler-Rebentdorl" i3 ZI
fTelton-frlend 37 27
Lu.ehen-Sperry _-31_27
Baler-Roeber 36 2M
BuIl,B;slvr J2 J2
Tho~&O'I-Welblr ~l 3J
StoltenbeTi-Ble.low 28 Jli
L~-l.ul;berlteltl • 2~"" J<,l'

~:~r ;~':i ~'.
Jeeh-lIlCho' 23 it

llWIl .<"OTe., Cttirk {:urrenl)22 anl ~O:

Pel 14t 185: ~ Horter tIM: t..1("hefl..
Spern 717uJdI893.

(hurrhl.e~-l~rbllanOft'l.Soe-<".

Wort 1_
lmlNnuel 33 73
'llrK'ordlll""o.7 J2 24
'an<'~No.~ aJ 2~

Method" 2Il}i 2~~
F.~I~d 28t; 21')
Ilr'ln.IdeSl.Plul 27':i 2Jl'"
\\Ia,)'~!l.Pllul 73 33
fmconlla No. 1 It"! 36~

H~ K<1I'''''' Gary ErwIn 219 and nJ;
MnhDdl.tft24;CmoeordIaNo.2H22.

Rain AbortsWSC i

UNO Tennis Meet

1221 Lincoln

301 Main

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phone 375-3013

. First
Nalioilar---

-Bank-

-4-10 Foirg<ottnch
~venue

W~ Will Be Open

Mother's Day

Feeders
Elevator, Int•

Duol - New Idea
ond Hesston

Allis-Cholme.. _

f,omcl I to 3 p.m.

US'
Steak House

918. Moiri 5tNet

!~on~375.1m.

'Wayne Farm

Equipment

Meet Results'
Hartington CC
Coleridge
Wjn~ide

E m.rson-Hubb.rd
Norfolk Catholic
Hartington,.
Rilndolph
Pone a
Allen
Wynot

Host to Be Named
Pasebatl coaches rtOl'Jl'

Way n e and seven other
n o r t b e a s t Nebraska'
schools will meetat Wayne
High -tonlght (Monday) to
deride the s,te of the dte
trirt baseball tournament.

[0.,..115 which will-com
rote -tn the meet include
Wayne, :\ lien, • Wakefield.
Ponca, walthfll, Bancroft.
Dodge and Snyder. Atso.tc
!J{' decided at the- meeting
will be the pairings and the
dates for the tourney. Tile
rour-na mcnt.wfl l be held the
week of :\ti.y lotJ"t---,- with the
state tournament set for the
following week.

$11 ,000 Grant to WS

...~__---==~.-------=~~~-~~~-L--i--Hit ·n-r.u....-lape----!oi.--N~_e_-
LWSF.-d H 3lI
SwInt. tJ 41

-=,,~--.. ~::~
M&SOll 76 51
~lrt &t~ ~~

_.•-,---~ _.._-;;-~l5tId M Ie
Jttw'.C&rPtt1 64'S 8m
LU·Wr.r 53~ '18K
Coca:<:oll f 45 87
(jr'td'eld Elm10r 38 u

----- ~---'----.':.~U~~~,."'''''=.:llfflr_1elllftl--1CeNlt~&5:I-C=._---
Lack.. 5471 tar..rt', "Ih mn" 24M.
Srp11te(llftfl~ltKolnnF.ClUfI.Q2-7

'PUll Add" Joraen_ 5-&ofO IpUtj Fnne

~~~__~_._~~~~~7---'jlm~~~1JU~.-=-~

"--1.

lhe monarch LI1l1crfl', i<' O!l{'

of the few in!'>{'ct!'> that miJ~ral(·.

p;~~~IP~'- ~

1'1)..\",,)

;'J.n I.~"",

I. I·, rl<crn("r, i"""(j,,tr~

Id!i<".· 1 I',,';,~, "',L1n
~"n. \ar<J i'~ lo.,_I, ., ~ rf" I), (&lholl<.

I '11<.',,~, H...ndo!pr, ''''~'I<l:£.,4, 'oIlnol<l<o.
". 'l.1nlrJKl""'

C. \\.~~(". ~:e~~-,~~~,~~~~ 4,r,rla'rI~~~:
',,',,1.;-,1<4;,'.

T'I'Q-MJIoo J(~Ia~-I, 'I""'n, ~'~~.;. 2.
IL1rtIT¥rlOll 'r 1, 1b ,.,1,..1',.,_ ~. I> l.n~lO<>

~,r O~~~IL

Un-',i1rd J-,,·.hrrn,n I~~\a~:,:_l, }'nrJea.
5.t.5.l.ll.u>dolph..-3.,. !.\ln~l¥. ~,Hartilwtm.

I'I">le\'a\llt-l.E<lKa.lln.C"Dr.:.r!llg~.ll-l.fi,

2. T. I\t/lr. I!,;,1!rt.'tctL' '.. 1.- M. lla .. ~·r,

fll1l'f"QI·lIubtoJrrl. \. 1_ r.. Jln, (ol..'W:lIi:.'i."" ,,_.muu...n. J-'nrJra
Dl~ru.-l. John l'>a'i'r... r.'\U"".l:'·...f.J 4.

c. p, IIr.>m~r, rbrtlrw.1r.., ',..-!.H I ~t'."II•.
J, t•• (Itoy~la.nd. \\lm1d~, 4.; "lor art .
(olerldR"•. ~. r '01111, ....~,lrl•.

High ,lump-I. f....-.-~~. '''l,,.ldoo, •...,a.
~. J;, llahr..... r Q1<-rldtl~. J, [I, ....~ I. \\ 1","Id~.

1, I, r,rlld.n. fm~nm-llu!llJl.rd.5.~. N:ottl'r,
"""flO(.

r"", Jumj;>-r. [I'Hc 1m. I01(>rldri:.,
1~1 '. 1. r , '><'>:Ie••• I'm.Id.·.:,. r' lIrlld~,...,.

(o~idll'I". 4.' ~_ ~~!ltI~....." Pmn. ~. 1
l\nerl.rt.lclI.

'>hOI l\Il~r, "'~v.

'Iybharo, 4'.,; 'N>"
-, t>r'(cllo. Lathe!!,. J, " ;.,;"o,,;~,,;,-.:.:_..--
~':U'~l~:r""" \~kot\.

. H~iping Wisner.Pilg~r rilck up enough-poonh
to place second In (laB B In t a st w",plo:'~

Blue Devil Relays at Wayne we r e t he ce
four runnen, winners of the 440-yard 'el.ly
From Jeft: Monte Cilrnell R'ch KcoumM'

Rick Tru,:",an and John Rilbe W,.,""r PoIq,·r
hold 42 pOints tor second place behind w,,,ner
Pierce with S6',~, Wayne placed la,,' ....,Ih
4

"'1.

I{JOJ-Y...·d 1"'.1>-1. '..-orK. (urn. ,"Dr,

lei. (alhol\,. In.;.~. n roc. r"t"r\<lo:e.
1. M. ,11a~.I~r, F't't'n':o'l-lJubbllrd. 4. I)

Koh18. :J1l1rtlngton ( r , 5. 1<.. Fm"T)'. ~ 11m.
22!,L.....rdl"'.I>-I.!)::IV.. l-o•. l.oJ..r><W.,

23.8. j. 1. 11an~<!Il. HarodoJph, 3. C, ( w-r_, ,
"!)]'foB, Catholle. 1, O. Kohl., I-1I.rt~on

{(.5,j<..Emo-ry.,\U"".
Hi\..'aMl Da~h_l.fton( lIrder.l-menon

IIUbblr~. -53.15.2. T. PWt. llartlr'4(tm (
---.J.L..L_Jq,'1:rJ.~("i1.4,T,\\~8<"ltor.Il<Irtlng'

tOll ',-J5,L. C~v"land. Wluld••
Jll!Q-Ylird Dash-J. f!m Carder. F"';'r_

•m-Ilu~rd. ',,'l'i.~. c, I. ~lodd~, l!artlrtrlm
((. 3J G. \\'O)IJ~. (o!erldg•. i. B.'mer.
~:.olk (",tholl~. s, D. MuehllTll'ler. Win,

High in 191)1 of 4Fi rcet , seven
Inctes,

vlso cstabltshco in ttl(' d;II'~

cornpetition were records in till:'

lSrl-yar-d low hur-dles, and In tr.o
two-rnue run. Hartington's l1h'eh
ran the IBn lows in ~l ~('('ond~

flat ~a break the ;21',4 mark set
by Von Minden of Ponca in l%,s.
\not!her llartlngton runner , Bob
l1J1ihg of l cdar Latholic , ran
the ~rueHng two-mile rate in
10:39.4, several seconds [aster
than the -111~4fi.2 'record set. h"
Roger Oetken of l.mcrson-uub..
bar-d just last rear.

Results of the day'!" compctt
tton:

Thl.' \\.\\11(' Ccebr.) Herald, \\I~cb.l, \tll 'l,I~1711

Wisner-Pilger
Thinclads Win
440-Yard Relay

Winside Runners Place 3 rd
In Conference Track Meet

o
1

I 0.,- ')

maining three tnntnzs. The visit
ing team did manage to come up
with -onc run in the sixth and
another In the seventh. but Wayne
never faced a serious scoring
threat.

Bancroft was the first team on
tnl" scoreboard, netting two runs
in the top of the third. Those
runs came on an error and a
bases-loaded walk. Neither team
could sustain a rally in the first
t}VO innings.

Mike ('reightOll and Te r r v
ilurlbert paced the Blue Devils"'
hitting surge with two singles
each. Dennis ]ledel and Hick
(;inn connected for a double
apiece, warners only extra-base
hits.
. The Rlu~ De?il pitching staff

limited Bancroft to six hits-all
aingles , Helgren fanned seven
batter-s and Cook struck out 001'.
wame gave up three roses on
~Jls.

This week's schedule find s
Wayne traveling to Dodge t~y
(Monday) and hosting Allen
I'hur-sday in the final game of the
h.igh school baseball season.

",1"

Blue De~ilsexplode I~f~urth' i;~ing~ .,-

Rci/lYLi.fts~ayneH;gh 'to 10-4 Win
DOwn: 2-0.going Wathe bbitqm

,hal! or lhe loorth lntiWl. Wayne
High mounted a 'hitting barrage
that resulted in. ten runs and
paved the way to a 10-4 win over
visiting Bancroft Ttnn-sday ajter
noon.

Coach Mike ro.fallette's Blue
Devils exploded for seven hits

:t~~t:;~;~~~wa~~~a\:~k~;
with their fourth baseball win
of the season against one loss.
:\{ter falling to Dodge 4-1 in the
season opener I Wayne posted sue-

__ TC s~j.Ye__alns over Wa kef l.eI d
n !-4; and Ponca (t()..f, and S-4).

Catcher ~Iike Creighton start
ed the ra-lly in Tbur-sda v's r-ain
soaked battle with a- single.
Twelve teammates follow~ him
to the plate before Bancroft
limped off the field trailing by
eight TWlS. The RlUE'Devils con-

---ti~tefl.--.fef'---I+ve- i:Jne-~f'5·,-at)d

two doubles - in their awesome
<;coring attack.

Handy Helgren, with rei i c f
from Rod Cook in the top of the
s ixth, had little trouble putting
lifeless Bancroft dmm in the re-



Of

LEFT IN "THESE

LOW MILEAGE

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

8-Forcl- ~o><ie- 500
"·Dr. Sedan, V-8, Automat·
ie, Power Sleering, Air
Conditioning.

66 Olds 88
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power ·Brakes.

USED PICKUPS

66 Chevralet Y2-tan

r.~~~~~'r, 3.$peed Trans.

66 Chev. 4x4, %-tan
4-Speed, Hubs.

62 Fard Galaxie 500
--t~r. S~.!ta!,--,----,!-8, ~U!omat_-

~~MC
V·6, 3·Spe,ed Transmission.

64 Ford Galaxie SOO
4·000r Sedan. V.B, Auto
matic,

63 Plymauth B'lv'dere
4-0r .• Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes. Air Conditioning.

66 Mercury Maptclair
4-0r. Hardtop, Power Steer
ing & Brakes, Air.

66 Ford 250
6-Cylinder, i.Speed Trans,

66 Fard F100
6.Cylinder, 4-Speed Trans.

66 Fard Galaxie 500
4·000r Sedan. V-B. Auto
matic.

64 Fard Thunderbird
Full Power, Air Condition
ing.

67 Pantiac
4·0r. Sedan. V·8. Automat·
ie, Power Steering, Power
Brake5, Air Conditioning,

67 Plymauth Fury 1\1
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing. Air Conditioning, Ra·
dio.

68 Fard Custom 500
4-Dr. Sedan. Power Steer
ins. Air Conditioning. R.i·
dio.

Wortman
l'UIQ-q~ .~

FOlD" MERCURY

"'~l"h. ':10m. ,!f
Fin. Alltom!'b.il.... ·

Wo;"'N-br. pli,'75~

67 Fard Custam 500
4·Dr. Sedan, V-B, Automat·
ie, Air Conditioning. Radio.

MILES

03" Clfevro!er'l':i-lon
6-Cylinder, 3.Speed Trans._

67 Plymauth Fury II
-- ~~~·S.-':'""~r':-;n-'.,"'A~;~'l-

Conditioning.

6"-~1'~vralet Impala
4-000r Sedan. V-8. Auto·

. ...matiL

_.. ~,!~.~':...'-c....: '..l,',:_~....."1...•,_.,"::,'.",.•••,.,:•....•'...••..•...'.':'~., _.. ":_.-'.'."._..''''..:.':~:.,'.:;..'.'.''....!'~'.: i;:;''':"''::'''",''':~ .' . .....,..., -----;:---:m;- -' .. '1\ ;':i<f·','-:::',;:-;:o--:-

In one hour a modern combine
("an harvest enough wheat to lake
2fl,OIlO loaves of bread.

beck and Debbie Westerhaus.
Adult ~ sponsors on the trip

.were ·Mrs. Daisy Janke, Mrs.
Marilyn Brockman, Mrs. Doris'
Marotz, Mfs. Ella May Masten,
)Vbs. eta} Westfall, Mrs. KathY
Petersen, Mrs. Virginia Thies

an~~~~~,.;;;:lle::=le;;~hooi=_n."'~!L-'-_S·-M I·L-..ES
the Pierce high scbcotbandwln
present a 2 p.m. concert at the
Winside High School Wednesday.
Harold Willis is land director.

-and

VOTE for

~' ,-

EXPERIENCE

MAYOR

")", _ .__~~_ c-

Tn,s ol'l)ciicrforoythe KentHCiITlor Moyor Committee
"Ar";!e Reeg, President Bob MerchOnt,Secretory

KENT HALt

• AY.eal"S-City Council - 1962• 19hh-

• Presi~!,,~City C~unc~ 1965-1966

• Lay President Redeemer Lutheran Church

-L.hesident-ef Kiwanis Club

• Member Boardaf Directors~ ChamheJ'.ofCommerce

• PastVice·Presid!!!1LJuniClr~hClmber of Commerce

• Past President Wayne Volunteer fire "Department

• Pa~t President Nebraska Florist Society

• Sec.•Treas. Nebrask.aFloristfralls:World Delivery

It 40 YeafS-Old - Married with Four Children

• Life Long Resident of Wayne

• Home and Business Owner

__ VOTE!OR,KENT HALL, A MAN WILLING TO
WORK-f6R- THE-PEOPLE l'O-GH--'I'HtNGS DONE!

WH Students Tour

Iowa Businesses
L..~st Thursdav the vocational

office practice' of Wayne High
visited busines~ establishments
in Sioux City . .\ mongo the' pLTc-£<S
visited were Western Iowa Tech.,
Fir!rt !"-iatlonal Rank, :\"ettclton
Business School and Iowa Public
Service.

Class members attendIng the

" ,

BANKAMEAICAAD

CITY""':_ . _. .__· STATE . ~IP-·~

Plaat.., '..,"d mo appl'tal>O""IO,mt "(1M R"'"y lor I~" II..,,,, BllllkAmor'C8,d'

AOORESS ~_,_·

NAME _

Slale--NaUonal Bank & Trust Co.
l~ ,Main Streel
Wayne, Nebraska

APPLY TODAY:

IllS li!~ I/Sb1SQ
GOODTHRu,,-OO/OO*-SAC

"--~j.jfO\l.lHN-60E--- ..~- ..--

~-~--_ ..

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

--------

Siale National Bank & Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska

: ••••••••••••• :~••~ ••.,.. •••••~ •••••••~••••••••H ••••••••••• :

Service' mark owned and licensed by
BANKAMERICAAD 8e:'lco--co~.por-aUcm~

Get the world's
No. 1 bank credit
card-FREE!

~~~~~

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Will GIVE YOU CREDIT
VVHEREVER YOU,GO
In addition t-othe many area
merchants who ho-no-r our Groot
card, you'll be able to buy goods
and serVices at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world The
BankAmericard IS the only card
that'~honored at so many
different places.

You .don't have to be one of
(our present customers to get

your BankAmericard,
There's no annual fee, No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment privileges,

No matter how often you purchase
gootls·and services with your

- earo, you get just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month.

You are proteet.ed in case your
card Is lost or stolen, It can be

1 feplaced, In short, your
BankAmericard is sater
than cash ~ore convenient
than a whole wallet lull of
assorted cards.

Get yours. now----'-_And then start
walcNoll felT the eheedul "Your
BankAmericard Welcome Here"
signs wherever you go,

Merchanw.-Ask·us""oout---
becoming parronnegrowm1i
Ba'nkAmericard family.

/

0115 man the animal
• - - woman the tender
mate?"

,.An' adventure into
t\te-Vnaxplaffif·l:iiii·
O"tLO;~."

May 7-8-9

"Michael & Helga"

-~

State NGtionat~Bank....
.- -~~~.~~~~-... an-a--~fRlJST~C·OM~Y--··

Competing will be 16:stib..J'tstrlcl 6·,.rl Sco·uts_ . term. straight A Is 4.0. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 4,1970"
winners - eight boys arid eight H k· Miss Moomaw. who began her

, (Continued from ,page 1)' girls -'m separate dlvJslons.Alf OS Ins junior year wlth the Apr-Iltr-Imes- day's activities were: Doris Ba-
tagS' and other arrar:gements•. w11l be.attending Club Week on <continued {rom page 1) Mrs. Hans Asmus ter, is majoring in sociol~y. ker, Karen Baker, Cynthee Bct-
he explained. ~ expense--jXlfd trips by Ra.d19 Sta- 1 to 3:30 p.m. dally; and day Phone 565-4412 ThIs Is' her second year at the' totreon, Debbie .Farrens;' Kathy

ReglBtrattOll Is $25,)lccordJ,ng tton KFAB. Omaha. The top boy camp at Johnson's grove June Oklahoma College. She is pres- Fletcher, Linda Fork. Cindy
to RUdman. and the:'tee' covers and top .drl speaker will each' 15-19 from t:30 to 7 p.m, daily. Mrs: Behmer Hostess entlyat home on vacation. Froehlich, Ruth Grosse, Betty
meals. lodging, in.surance, ape- wIn,a $150 college scholarship later in the summer during Mrs.'ArlhurBehmerentetta1n- llaase,"'allda Hall, ~1-:JaiI~';;'s~e;;'n.-;;;;.;;:;.;..;:;;;;,,.;;;.;;;,'-;:,;-;;;;;;,--\---~--,-....--~-l,-~
cia! prElgl'affiS aid expensesfw provIded by KrAn. July '2_]7 tool=8 wU' be a six ed ten members of Town and 16 Women Complete Lorna Harder, Pegi Harrison.
obtaining ape a ker s, Delegates Evening progra·ms during Club day camp at Camp Crossed er- .Country Garden CIJ" at a 2 p.m, Susan Heithold, Carla Janssen.
shQuld resister by 11 a.m.JlDle 2. W.eek w1t1 include parties, ban- rows. More troop camping Is luncheon Wednesday. Mrs •. Tal'lorl'ng Sho"'t Course Karen Johnson, Vivian Johnson.
In the Youth Wing at the Nebras- quest, c a mile ltg h tlng 'cere- planned for "July 2&>30. Arthur Marotz was Ii guest. Mrs. I Trixie Jones, Rev Junek, Huth
ka Center Cor Continuing Educa- montes, fellowship and Clm. A wfnatde Girl scouts will also Wayne Thomas gave the lesson, Custom- made hand tailored Kenny, Janice Larsen, Verde I
tion. hobo party is pIannedfortheflrst be attending day camp In Wayne "P.lantlng and Care of the Tulip." suits and coats' often. carry the Lutt, Karen Maciejewski, Doug-

Delegates should brfngahealth eventng.·and aachdetegate shculd accompanied by their leader, Mrs. Arthur Behmer gave~tbe .·$150 and over price tags. The las Maurer, Alan Meyer,Darlene
certificate, betlf""lnforma.·1 cloth- bring ingredients for a hobo C05- Mrs. Don Meterhenry, comprehensive.' ,-- sixteen women whorecently com- Miller Mary Morris Dennis
Ing and dress-up clothes. towels tume, the, Associate state 4-H Women Interested In helpIng May 26 meettng will be 1nthe pleted the tailoring short course Oberg: Sandy Paulson, D.ebbi Po- Liberate to Perform
and totlerrv, I.Am.der pointed out. with the Girl Scout program In Wayne Thomas home.' ~ at the Northeast stat~on learned kett, Jane Predoehl, Virginia Ho-

The (irst big event durfngClub On Wedne s d a y, JlD1e3, the any way are aaked to call Mrs. many of the fashion details and berts, Lynn Roggenbach, Debby At '70 State Fair
Week Is the annual state Timely 4-H'ers wfll take a special trip Arnold F.rnry or Mrs. Dana Lef- *s Tom 'So 11a rd and Jane canst ctt t nnloues used In Sa I C h 1 Sch J'
Toplc ..}'ubUc Speaking-Gontest....--------te-0n1lfla-t'-oI'-annual.Cam~!'.Day eted, rt~mpr·ey, . R~"Ckford, m., were ex per~ s I~e ~~:o~e~~~ega~- Sh~r'er an: ~:~e:t' S:~c~:, amce ,The famed pianist, Libe~ce, ,t~~~~.....

""-- -".. visits to Omaha businesses~ster-~_ __ guests-----1'--Ucsday--ovO-nl.t:lg.....ln-.t~en~_<_________.____..,. :the_.gr_el;l-t)-------wil-S"-'81'611s0rr0__n_:r__,--W.lll---.be------oo-e---of---the-hem:l1ineaCfS
IIThree in theAttic" industries. ' Henry Langenberg home. Roger Mr-s. Jane Speece, 'Extension Mrs. Jean Swanson, busfu('s,<; appear~ at tile 1970 Nebraska -

~ (Continued from pag" 11 Carlson, West Covina, Caltr., clothing specialist at the Ontver- teacher, and Ken Carlson, guid- State lu lr. .. •
May 3-4wS-6 Ph'one Service - visited Wednesday. alty of 'cebraska, conducted the ancc eounsctor , The .bus . T~l(' ('ver-smll~ LIbera:€'

(L {Continued from Pl!I!t' II ~~~~~lff~~~~~r:OlJri:~IO~:::a~~~a~ Fred Bargstadts, Pierce, Billy cour-se. She was as s i sted by Anna driven by Mr. Ar-thur Cook. sIgnrd a ('ontrac~ with the Fair
_ variety of other persons from Ilrudigans Sr., the Bi11yBrudlgan Marie Kreifels, area Ext~i., ., to a~(X'ar the. nights of Se~ •. 5

tend the meeting Thursday are across Nebraska and the United Jr. family, ~orfolk, and the Gene agent at the xorthcast Station. "inside PUPI 5 an.d ",~ccordlllg to .Monte Kifftn
nug~ Hunt,._president of the East- States. Local ctttzens are ureed Brudlgan family were guests in Women attended sessions on four of l.cvinztcn, pre sfdent of the

ern Nebra8ka.Terephooeeo~ .'" __ ~-'_~;~.:~~~~~;ef~~ ~~=~ItlOli l'"ke-Fieltl-Trip !)i:irISH~~ri.in~~~~~: i:~
reaentettves from the Winside A new' sessIOn on 'afcOhol, v',_'" U 1 d 'X> 9
Communtty Club; and Fred Gn- drugs and rl§ff..ta-ldng behavior birthday. strattons given by Mr s , Speece, ., ('on~ l~ rs,. pt •.•
dersteeve and Dr. Kenneth Liska, for high school youth is being Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tegeler examined the construction on a To See Capito ,I\iffm said th~~ t~'o'"a~d pes-
representing the wayne Chamber offered at the summer session. and Christi, the Hlchard llamm variety of garments and worked <;lbl.\"ttll~e, addltlcna l bJg name
of Commerce. Community groups are urged to family, 'c o r r o t k, 'the Dallas' on their own suit and coot pr-oj- 'I'htrtv-rtve sixth grade stu- a('t~ WIll be booked for the re-

Mike Smith, manager of the support their local citizenry and Schellenberg family and Mrs. F.I- ecta. dents f'r-nm the \\'inside Ele men- maindr-r of the Grandstand scbed-

Bell Telephone Co. In Wayne, said 0 people bv providing them ;~~t;c~II~~:e~gla;:~:~ ~~~e; D;~~;'\.a.~~~dsi~ ;~l=:. :~i ~;/ ~~:~~ ::~l~~h~~d:~~~~~ ~~:J('n~r'~~;s <;:~ \~~lIw:n;~~n~~~
he Is planning to meet with the ~1~~SCholar~hIP assistance. t f /1 l~n) "h
Winside Community Club atthel:r Write the fJniversHy of Nebraska home Saturday evening for Mrs. Dangberg, Wa)fle; Mrs, Wilbur ing for an educational tour. or re.~ 0 1e " program, C

-la-r--mc-et-tng------Ma 2-5- in---th Ha-mmLs-blrthda-y--;---- Raker amt ~1~ ~orrts· F.mrXJ.. _---hiJw.e--ffi, -a-e-eer-d·Irm-t-6-l-fflfr·---hftJ- .uid.- - -----
u _ Y -. e Extension DTVTSIon;-·5Ii-·Ne~as~ " ,\lIen; Mrs. Walter ChaCf' and"""" mer, principal. f.jlx>r~('(' is in h.is 25th,year~s

WinsIde Trinity LutheranChurch ka Hall; Lincoln, \'ebra!lmfifiSOS Increase Scholarship \-frs. Wallace Anderson Laurel' Included in the Lincoln tour a fl('adhner, He flrst gamed m-
~~n~~c~~~th:e:~~:~~~:;;t:in~~= for more Information. Sandi Moomaw, daughter of Mr. \1rs. Louis Forinash ~nd Mrs: were vtsits to the State Capito], (efflationa.! fame via his own

cated Friday that providing such ~:e:~:s ~t~:~a;n~~~:n;c and Mrs. Rltssell Moormw, re- i~::rtst~o:~~ I;~~mr~: ~~ ~~~~~1 ~~~~i ~~ne(~:~i~e~;I~~::; ::\~~~~lC~~~ s::I:\~S~~~ !~~;:~d
~f s~~~e;~I~r~:''1I~~I~:~e~~ L.odge will galher' Tuesday eve. ~~~d~mi~o:~h~~:~~:; ~~ato:~~ Baade, Wakeffeld; \1r's. Verona Complex, and to the ~1~lter-Pdln(' severa~ foreign countr~es. Ill'
00 the proposal. 11e noted that ning at eight o'clock for a regu- homa Christian College in Okla- Schlueter and Mrs. G eor g e candy and fur factories. ("? m b,l np ~ showmanship along
the proposed service would re- tar meeting. On the agenda .lor homa City has been renewed Schlueter, Pender; \trs. Ml'rrlll Students going on the trip were \\'llh hIS skiII a.tthe keyboard. The
quire' cmIslderable technic a I the night is the awarding of ll'\3.."- and increased beeauseofherhlgh Raier and :"1rs. Martin Ilansen, Deano Janke, Lynn Langenberg, \;ebraska !X'rformances will in-
changes in equipment. ter's degrees. grade average, 3.73, this JlQst Carroll; Mrs, Quinten Frwin, Bobby flowers, Bob Hoffman, clu~e til(' ram e d cande~bra.

Cooeord, and \.{rs, II. p. Lortz, Brad Brockman, Keith \\'iIls, laVIsh wardrobes and even some
Coleridge. Dave Weliterhailli, Kevin .'\1'l,roI7, soft shot' dandng, Liberaee ad-

Tyler Frevert, Jlugo Bleich, !lav€' \-'isM J-air officials.
\-Iann and .\'orrnan f.ibengmd, f.iberace may return to net~

others on the tour w(;re .\1on(1' (el('vision this fall. lie sign-
Pfeiffer, I\eith Suehl, .John (;111- pd a limited numbe-r of fair
lop, Joey :'.hsten, Layne Landan- date'S this season, I\i{fin said.
ger, ,Janis \-foritz, .Janice (llson, \11 night Crandstand shows will
Tami Koll, .Julie :'.1~ierhenr.\, stan at 7:4S and tickets for the
\1arjorie Westfall, Sheryl Peter- f.ibera{"e' programs will cost
sen,-l~rr1)ara Ririe, KaThy Kii'-ig;---~~OO-;~j;O~.-'---

Lori f.onge and Lcsa Johnson. -"----'"'------
,\Iso on the tour were .%11,1

Thies, Lynne \\-'ylie, .Jill Sten~

wall, Tammy Gramberg, Cail
Grone, Leann Longe, Linda Hu-
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Teenagers found more jobs in
the summer of 1968 than in any
other summer. SHIT 1.9 mlllion
or 14 per cent of all youths who
sought work could not find jobs.

. ..... ~.. ,<.

. ,.......•." ,.

COUNTYBQl'RD PROCEEDlNGS

'61)·a· on Two.reor
Cerf'''cere.

~ - - '-,;-~--.----.---

-="-
17.50

132.11

877.60
29.50

2174.00

2311lJl4
150.00

40.00
&1.00

415.!1/1
2Sl1.76

57.110
15.10
".0>

1».50
1&3.9&
162.30
162.30
/152.10
10.69

le3.J/I
R~IlanlJan.-..So.nM.. • •.••• ; •• 17'SO
Rorald·KuhnlllInn.SanM•••••••••••••••••• \7./10
BUlyl.andani:er, ... IlIl! •••••••••••••••••• 21.30
Marvkl 0..''''''' Same 14.00
EmllHlulk,St._.,~.~ ••••••• ;--, ••••• , •••• 25.1-11
Jah2M11Ier.SaIlll! U.40
Mo. valley Mel!;y. Co•• a.-.eedue .•••..••••.
1ToutllllllSl!pl;rS&\IIIr. File nateral ro •••••••

TOWN'ROADS FUND
VJlIqe 01 Sholft •• Road Ow. No. 13 " ••••••••

~ NOXIOU;WEEDCONTROL FUND
EdWllnl~kla.u.AprU ...ry •••••••••••••• 40.80 19.20 4.9'2
HenryDarlnK,SanM.mileqe.. •••• ••••••• 1.15
Ernelt Mab•• SOllne ••••• ••• •••••••••• 1.15
JoI1nOwtms.Same............ ••. •••••• 1.15
IhnIlne ftethw1leh.Same........ ••• •••• 1.15
WUllamSwan.an,So.me............... •••• 1.15
NW BIlU Tete. Co•• MaN" lervlee ••••••••• ! •

:iimoclmbyDe.vl.o.-.,Ondfld b.fSurber,lhe meetlnradjwrnsdto Moy5,1970.
N. F. W"Ibte.Co:Itd)'C.rk

(PubL u.y 4)

LE'GA,L PUBLICATION

ThG Wayne CN'ebr.),Herald, Monday, May 4.1970 _

New Higher
Inferest Rofe

•
Bring up your financial batting overoge 0 0 0 with

the, maximum interest rates aHewed by law.

Here's our line-up of ways to save, ot new higher

rotes: 5 % on Passbook Sovings Accounts

53!" % on,one-year Certificates, , , 6% on two

year Certificates. Earnings compol.!nded regular

ly. It poys yOLI more to saye,

,0.

Wayne ~~dercil ·Sa,ings·.dLiiqn.
305 MAlN _ ;. Phan.~75·204~

NO'rlCF: OF FINALSf.TTLEMEN1'
Case No.:J789.
In the County Court of Wayne C<l'6lty.

Nebnulol.
~ the Matter of the Estllte of RaIJl!1

Brenler. Deceased.
state rJ Nebnub. to all concerned:
Notk~ Is hereby given that II petfU..,~

has been rtIfJdforrinalsettJel1lfltlhereln.
determlnatlonOChelrshlp,lnherttaneetaXfls.
fees and eommIOlllono.dl8trlbutlonafelltate
""daIl!'fOV8lo1rlnalaerllUfllanddlaeharye
which will be fornllllrq llt-thb Court..,
_May19.1970, at 9:000'cloek Pj,M. __

lsi Luvema HIhan. CounlyJudge

""""

NOTI('F: TO CREDITORS
CaseNo.3828,Rook9,F'age404.
("lJJJ1U'_D~lrt <.tf fuoe CO\ll\t.l'~Nebnl1llQ_
F'lititeof Floyd Jone~, DIleeued.
The >btl' of Nebraska. to all e<A1eem\'d
Notke 10 hereby glv,," thllt all rla'lma

agaln~,,,,,W estate must be filed 00or before
the 11th day of 1\~lJst, Hl70.orbeforever
I:.arred. and that a hearlnR 00 claim. will
be hekl In this rourt 00 A<l!l"u8t IT, 19~0.

at 2 o'dork. P.M.
LllvernaHllton,("olDllyJudge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

J

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thank to everyone whoex-

~;de;ec:7f=~~ s~iXl~~~~. =-:=="--'-=====- ..,-
Cbuc k. For the many cards.
memorials, beaunrul t lowe r s,
calls and food. A special thank
you to Pastor Wentzel for his
comfortfug words and to all who
assisted at the accident. All was

--aooflY apprectated- arnf"shall iiI·'
ways be remembered. Mrs.
EJl~n EIU~ and family. m4

,.•

\\A:> TUl f·Q'QDO ••ok.
Qld.r lodylQI ,m.,la

Quf nom., Phono nS-29:~1

MY SINCERETHANKSTOallwho
50 thoughtfully remembered I WISH TO THANK my many

me with cards. gifts, flowers and friends and relatives for all
vtstts d uri n~ my recent hOI>- they have done to make my 85th
pita Ilzat lon , Also special thanks birthday such a happy one. To
to Rev. Berntpal for his many Rev. de Freese for his Idod
visits and to Dr. Matson and Dr. words. To the program commit-
f~ent~<I1'hh~amt-------tee-----IlfId-----t-he-----tmeh,---'-and----Mtchen

bosptta l starr. Mrs. Erwin Hen- help, also for flowers, cards and
.~chk('. m4 gifts. Sophie M. Wieland. m4

.Personals

a21{

AJTENTION
DOG OWNERS!!

.

" VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
'rinside, Nebraska

}75·3?39
.'i12 Oak Drive

DOG TAX IS DUE MAY 1, 1970, and delinquent after

tl:J ·~~bj~~7~~h~~O:jn~~ISk~~ sl~0~9~8~~~~~~c P~~~h~~~
of til" Dog ,,fi,, mar he pai(L at the VIllage Clerk's
office. -

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, nil dog owncrs"must
keep their dogs on ii leash or confined tu ttJeir
premises

FOR SALE:

Real Estate

FOR S/\LE: large house in
Wakefle1cl 'at 616 Michener.

Large corner let, Phone 287
2068 after 5 p.m. or Saturdays.

.21f

Near new 3 or 4 bedroom home
close to schools, Family room
and laundry room on the firsl
floor. attached garage..,lull base
ment. Many extras. 1440 sq. ft
I~ possible to assume a low in-
te rest loan '

Special Notice

FOR SALE

WANTED: Women ror··run time.
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and hart
over 40 hours. Apply in person.
Milton G. waldbaum, Wakerleld.
Nebr. al8U'

WANTEQ: Women-tornlghtwork.
•Apply til person- 'to Milton G.

WaJdooumCo.,.Waker1eJd, Nebr.
~ sl8tf

WANTED: Construction workers
for paving and pipe construe

tlce, Gerhold Constrecttoe Com
If'any, Columbus, Nebraska.
Phone 56-4-0741. An equal op
POitwilt:>t"cmployel • 1Il4t2

FOR SALE: 19'54 Chevy pickup,
with stock rack. Phooe 375-

3644. a27tf

Help Wanled

MEN NEEDED to TRAIN
AS SEMI DRIVERS

CRANE OPERATORSFORbrldge
construction and associated

field. Year round employment.
Beatrice Construction Co.,
Beatrice, Nebr. Phone collect,
223-2212 or evenings 223-5320.
An equal opportunity employer.

a3Ot3

WANTED~ Mento worktulltlme.
Goodwages. Fine worklng"con-

dttlons. Please apply In person.
Milton G. Waldbaum Company,
Wakerield, Nebr. a25tf

tram NOW to drtvc semi tr-actor
trailers. local and over the road
YOIl can earn high wages after
short" trn ining For applicalion.
call 402·345-5320. or write Safety
Dept, United Systems. tnc.. c 0
Interstate Terminal Bldg. 2615
N lllh SI" Omaha. Nebraska

~1~~/~i\~e~~I~~~i~~nl1cj~b~;~~
u-ammn. originallng In Indian
apons, Indiana m4t2T

WORK OPPOHTUNITY. F u I I
-ttme, "ehep eond-it-ien-s-,' eeme

carpenter experience helpful but
not necessary, start tmrredtate-:
ly, Fringe benefits. AWly in per
son at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. al6tf

tAlldalalrommanulaClurer"Jlabels.

Ask about one at

Wanled

FOR RENT: A:srnall tumished
house close tocollege.COlIples

only. Phone 37~3574, a27t3

FOR RENT: ~e bedroom apart
ment. Partially turntsbed,

SHERRY'S Form Service - ~!i::;~Pr~e~~~e:"::~:~
us West First Street Pti~e 3-75-1547. a16tf

Wayne, Nebraska macu F,(m-"-R-mT. Pwo-bedroom-un

rurnished house, close to cot
lege. central air eoodltlonlng,
immediate possession. Phone
375-1200. a27t3

A KENT FEED
CONTRACT IS GREAT

WANTED TO 'BUY: Stacked al-
ralfa hay. DIxon COtmly Feed

lot. Allen. Nebr. Phone 635- FOR SAL~: 1967four-door sedan
2411. j26U deville Cadillac; white with

black vlnyl top. See Mern Mord-.
horst, 375-3363. m26tfWANTED TO RENT: At least a

two bedroom house In or near
WaYne. Phone 375-3640after' 5:30

FOR H£NT: a'rtce space rormer-
ly occupied by, King's Carpet.

Phone collect, Mrs. AI Sandahl,
Wisner, 529--6081. a3ot3

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
furnished apartment for the

summer, alr condltlooed, one
block trom campus. i'hooe 375
3815 after 5 p.m. m4t3

APARTMENT F-ORRENT; AvaIl-
able May 1. Contact Les Lutt,

Hotel Morrison, 375--3300.

For Rent

p.m. a23tf

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. Clher rooms with

ba t h-roo m racUlties, $65 per
month. See tee tutti Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375--3300. nl3t!

FOR RENT: ~ or two bed-
room air eondlttmed apart

ments. refrigerator and range
IncbJded. me block from col
lege, available immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Prores
~1ona1 Bulldq. a2tf

FOR RENT: Fnklts water cm-
dltlmers, rully &WOIllltIe. Ure

time prantee, all slzel. ror as
little aa $4.50 per mmth. Swan
em· TV &. ApptlanC"e'". Ph. 37~

3690. jUt!
al6t!

~ !
~ )j ;i J§~U- i ~t

;;
s %-~- ~- -

-

-_ .. 1-- - t--~ - -~-
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The new I-trip broad spectrum
weed controller for soybeans 1°.'.

SOLOherbicide doesn'l play favorites - it controls all
ten of the lough broadleaf weeds and annual grasses
that rob soybean crops of precious mOIsture and sun.,
tight Saves you tool and tractor trips , , . needs no
incorporaling. . does !he job righl ... without carry-
over to damage fallowing crops. Put SOLO into your •_~.. ', " ...
bean profit-planning now. Come in and make sure of
yo~r supply of this great new Uniroyal herbicidel

,; Trademark 01Uniro¥.ar; Inc.

North Eastern:FertilizerCo.
, - 'wayn~, Nebraska ' ., .~

Sherry's Form Service
lIS west t st Str-eet

Wayne'. Nebr

Mildred Dangberg

FOR .SALE:

Three miles west and three
...outh of Wayne or phone 2:86-4235

a30t3

FAMOUS EARL MAY GARDEN
-and flower seeds and onJoo

sctll plus hoes, rakes, ttnars,
and aY ~ your gardet equipment
as well as fertlUzer. coast-eo
COllst Store. a9U

WE CARRY 'RuimER STAMPS.
Qle week sen1ce. Wayne 1:Ier-

sid Publishing Co. jl5tf

FOR SA LE: Two saddles and
me bridle. Best offer OOys.

ArJand Aurich, 4 south aOO C\
east f1 Winside. Phone 286-4589.

a23t3

""

See

.B~D~~n;:~~n~~r:~~:
tlons • wslness rorms· place
mats· tickets - 1bermographed
orrJat printed. The Wayne.Herald.

NEW rUTS

:.; r:»

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

tor any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

~ OUR GIFT department.
We have everYthIng you need

ror that very "spedal day". We
have somettd.rw tor every oe
ca'1On and at aU price ranges.
Free g1tt Wl'8w.IQJ in the:,'!CIft
Department." At Coast t'? C<Il5t
stores. Wayne. ml5tt

I

'gets the tougbweeds In soybeans!
~ow··7 Herbicide labels compare for control of 10 toughestSovbean weeds.'

- ...._~----,.- ~

For Sale

MaUeI Ma~lc Center

.~.

Antique kitchen cupboard, oil
burner, $5, 40 gallon hot water

~--eIectrlc, $30, retrtgera
tor. $15, utility table on wheels,
$1. Imens, pillows, odd dishes,
large corree pot, food chopper,
POts and pans, medicine cabinet
nnd lots of odds and ends. Priced
(I, sell Also a country house to
rent around May I



Former Carroll
Resident Dies in
Chadron Hospital

Funeral- services for Anna.K.
scrttoer, 86, Chadron, were held
AprU 25 at the Jack E. Becker
Funeral Home, South Sioux City.
Mrs. Scribner d1edAP/U22,1970
at the Chadron Hospital.

The Rev. CaIvln C. Fahrion
orrIclated at the rites. Pallbear
ere were Stanley J. Morris; John
Paulsen, Robert Johnson and
Lynn Roberta.all otCerroll, Ken
neth Harner, Wayne, and Rlchard
Tucker, Sioux City. Music was
by ~s. ldarlon Sbradej-, Budai

- - was In the 'Me,moriaTParkCeme
tery, Sioux City.
, Anra Thlegs~n was born .A~1l

1, 1884 at rjrand Island, Nebr.
Scr-Ibner-a movgp to Carroll from
Winside In' 19/39, where they
owned and operated the Carroll
Bank-."-t\f'ter tllcb lelhelllellt tn

-'-95Lthe¥..."""""'--'<-f'e_
Springs, Colo. After Mr. Scrib
ner's death in 1956, Mrs. Scrtb
ner made her home in South Sioux
City until a rew years agO when
she moved to Chadron where she
died.

Survivors indooe four daugh
ters, Mr a. LucIlle Brune, Chad
ron, Mrs. Margaret Butler, los
Cruces, N. M., Mrs. Bt a n c e
Schcttler , Nebraska City, and
Flor.cn-ce----S-c-~A__e~

N. ,Y.; one son, Charles. Chev
enre, wyo.: eight grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren.

Helping a youngster get a sum.
mer job Is an invest ment in our
nation's Iutur-e , says the U. S.
Department of labor.

385 pounds.
11.0cu. ft.

525 pounds.
15.0cu,II,

8.85 pounds.
19.0cu. II.

805 pounds.
23.~cu. ft.

~ 980 pounds,
If it's an AMANA 2,8.0cu. II.
II is the best Quality you can buy! "

~oe,:ltr::1e~
made only by

Am.".
424 pou!ldl
1~.1 cu.n.
543 pounds.
15.5 cu. ft.

641 pounds.
18.3 cu. fl.

809 pounds.
23.1 cu. ft.

Even-a ~.REE.O'"FROST 546 pound
1"5.6CU,It., model!

Several peopel (rom Wayneand
Winside were among the more
than 300 prominent hog producers
to attend the 1970 "ProfitInnova
HOns In the Hog Business" con
ferences at the Allied Mills re
search center In Libertyville,
rn., recently.
~at the rneetfugwere
Del Bartling. Wayne salesman,
and EUJ M. uorrman, Waynedeal
er from Winside.

Wfnside area people attending
Included Ia r mer-s Ervin Jaeger,
Leland Anderson and A.rt Grone.

Business Notes

mClt~y 'IS. ~pent WlseJy: It'shookt en•
all expenditures carefully to see 11such
e~d,tture,1l are' necessary .ant..wl11 re
sult In an Improvement to the cttl.

Thomas "- Some tax reUer may' be

~:S~~C::th J~:~~r:==lr~
or the city. I believe the' city cOID'Icll
should carefully study the present allo
cetton d city-levied taxes.

Q - There has been some, criticism
of the engineering setup in the city at
Wayne. What are your feelings on this
subject and do you have any Moos on
flow the setup could be changed and, if
necessary, bettered? '

Sydow - I believe that the ctty en
gineer should have knowledgable informa
tion on all city projects and that the
engineering ffrm shouW be employed on
a retainer basis rather than a retainer
plus----a----pe-Feentage--of -t-he-Projeet--s--,- -~ -

, Thoma s - The engineering setup In
Warne should be investigated. I believe
some or the criticism is )lsttrted. The
cit)" coanc ll should assess the englneertrg
needs of the city, then ccestder ahernaUve
arorcachea (or meetq these needs;

-

[J..'...r • c.'•.
~.- "J .'- C :

'..__.C. i.

•'" -":, . !

.~::_,_-.~:~ A >o. __ ~; i
I

Think of an

Am.".
as a food bank

• Buy .24 or 36 super market specials instead
01 6, put the rest in the Amana Use them
when prices go back up.
FFeeze "iil'Seasoo"I()odsfof out-of-season

--eating.-E.xampIB; "1n--wason" wawbeuies are
about half the price they are out-of-season.

• Holds 10 Shopping trips worth 01 load. Less
trips to the store (it saves gasoline) and the
real convenience of shopping in your own
home.

• Lett-overs-keep them a week or a month·.or
--~"niore and serve fhem Just like they were made

the day you cooked them. A big savings at
··--lG~ees.-

SAl.E-PRICE; $14900
Costs about the same as a gallon of gas a day!

Need even more freezer space?
'Look at these,4",,.,,,. freezers!

Jpri9hts

One way to
reduce.the

Tcin'lily food bin
and eat as nutritiously
as-you now are!

completely new

tJ",."G
CHEST FREEZER

Model CI-7.7
7.7 cu. ft.

270 pounds

..SwansonTV& Appliance -
.311 Main Shellt e 375-3690

.~

fOII ~rOI~~(\UI !Inlorrralion boo~llll

vCri'~~ I I)SMAN

IDC'l I"' '' '''''
~J)I'IPifild
"-' '/'1, /II'

,uGtus'venllllonall:l"llIbu1o,fOl

SIX MUTUAL FUNDS

=~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

Grand Island.

DISTRICT conn:
Apr . 29. Farmer's x1at{' Bank

of Carroll, a corporation, plain
rtrr.:-vs:-\11arTes' xr, w:I ftne .,' aXld
~l Elsie Whitn('.I, husband and
wife, wavnc rountv Flev'Mor ro.,
a corroratton. and 'rransamerk-a
Insurance ("0., a California cor-
poration, ocrendarus. For-eclo-
surf' on mortgage.
HE..' L Er.,TATF·

Apr , 2R. Glenn P, wilhelm II
and wife to Harold C. and Dark
S. ~t Fvan s , tho southwest quar
ter of section 2:::', township 27,
r-anee 3• .';59.40 in documentar-y
stamps.

Apr. 29. Gerald B. and Jean
T. Wright, etet, to L. 1\. Jensen
and Wayne Marsh, let"; 1-7, and
the east half of lot 8, block 2,
lots 4-12, block 3, \~right's ad-
dittcn to Wayne. $13.75 in docu
mentary stamps.

Apr , 29. Harry W. and Bertha
T. Kinder to Leslie W. and Helen
E. Ellis, the west 50 feet of lots
13,-.1-4.--1-5-, b1-oc-k---l--&---,-Z..:.ollege .H-Ul---
additioo to Wayne. $7.70 in docu-
meraarv.stamps. - -------

ApI'. 29. :-Jorr1s _G. Hansen.
attorney-in-fact, to Gerald Feand
Irene Bonta, lots 3 and 4, block
1, Robinson's ad'dltionto Car-roll,
$3.30 In documentary stamps •

Apr. '30. Walter .1. and Leila
E. Chinn to Fred H. and Ardath
Utecht, the west half oCfhe'north
west quarter of section HI, town
ship 26, range 5. $28.fiO in docu
mentary stamps.
M\RRlAGE LlCE~SF::

May 1. .tarnea C. Martindale.
21, Wayne, and Linda Kay Royce,
21, Wayne.

Co "oil Postmaster
n.-PIomring-Meetinq---~""

--------:iOiUl- Rethwlsch,' postmaster at
-Ga-r-J;-Q!-l.,- -e-t t end ed t.I·--rnt"eHng-
Wednesday in Grund Lsland where
he and fellow planning committee
men of the National Association
of Postmasters made plans (or
the annual state convention.

Postmaster Rethwtscb, vlce
president of the state associa
tion, said the state ccnventlon
has been set for June 1-4 in

by

Jim, Thomas

A smart part
of your Fashion picture ...

Cobbies
D~-----.....g

COS COB
~~c;

Sydow, Thomas, Bra.sth
Vying in First Ward

./

A. The sreevetessjy cool and casual shirt dress has a sophisticated air in maize

cr summar-y blue, navy, brown or red coral. Sizes 8 to 16. $7.99

B. This is it ... "the shirt mat grew" to b~me the perennially favorite

.Cobble with its button-down collar and contrast stitching. In navy. brown,

red coral, blue or maize. Sizes ate 18,,$8.99

C. The J:lew-detall~d-1:lu~h~ftf with its'Pifni·'polnted collar, fiont band.and .....~
pockets.AvailableIn'navy, or brownche.ck. Sizes8 to 18~ $11.00
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